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Combination of the Reversible Disc Cultivator 
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MOSELEY   BROTHERS 
Insurance Agents 
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Cotton Brokers Real Estate 
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GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

Horse Hoe and Plain Tooth Harrow 
Works all kinds of crops, especially Cotton and 
Tobacco.   Works deep or ahallow, throws dirt 

to or from the Plants. 

I OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
2 IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 
VS  _ 

fcif Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and Th« 

7J» Eastern Rflector for Ayden and Vicinity 

it Advertising rates on Application 

AYDEN, K. C. June 18.—Car  lime. 

Goes between the rows, 
Works a whole middle every trip. 

One small horse pulls it with ease. 

Christian   church   and  they  have   se- 

cured the service of Rev. C. L. Or- 

gan and his Christian wife to hold 

a meeting here in July. They have 

just closed ,. meeting at Spray with 

'ij\ additions. They are now in a 

meting at Wilson and will come 

from   there   here. 

Mr.   W.  T.   Hart  was  overcome  by 

A North Carolina Invention for Nortii Carolina farmers. The best 

and most complete cultivator ever made. Has patented expanslon- 

sions lever and quickly adjusted to suit width of rows. Carries 

either six or eight Discs as resiredllisc attachments will work on 

any ordinary cultivators. 

We  sell  them  separately  if  so dusired. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 
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and brick at J. K. Smith and Bro. 
See E Turnage and SonB Co. notice. 
Mr. Owen Sullivant and Mips Rosa 

I. ( Holmes of Snow Hill spent last 
week   with  Mr.   W. T.  Hart. 

Mr. Erastus Oliver of Middlesex, 
arrived here last Friday bringing the 
remains of his little six year old girl 
for interment. She was eating pea- 
nuts  and  a   piece of  bull   lodged   in 

...        . .... . 1 beat   Monday  and  at  this  time   is In her windpipe about a month ago and, 
lnflamation   set   in   from   which   she \a critical condition.    Monday was de- 
died . icidedly   the  hottest   day   we   haveFin 

Mrs. Joseph Dixon and children ar-|Cidedly the warmest day we have had. 
rived last week. They are visiting| Mr. E. J. Gardner has purchased 
friends and relatives her. They leftjan ice touring car. 
Monday lor LaGrange wheri they will t Miss Cora Litchfield of- Ormonds- 
visit her Bister. Mrs. Woods also her ville is visiting Misses Lucy anl 
mother. Mrs. William Cowaid. They I We have recently unloaded two cars 
are all looking In the best of spirits o' American wire fence, at competi- 
and are well pleased at there abiding tire prices. E. Turnage and Sons 
place among  the  red Virginia   Mil"     Company. 

This Space is Reserved 
for 

The Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company 

Have you seen that new steel post 
that Is being sold by us? Requires 
no staples and is economical to any 

E. Turnage 
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The Bank of Greenville 

THE OUDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With ill Ruou-ca of OVER 

One  Quater of  a   Million Dollars 
STA.\DS READY  TO \SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

Coward-Wooten Drug Co. 

Onh the Best 

■Drugs 

Used in Our 

Prescription 

Department 

I tuJing Dniggitti oit/ Srrdii, 

MONTAULK 
ICE 

CREAM 
Superior to any. 

All Soda  Fountain 
Drink, 

Toilet Articles. 

Full Line of 

Stationery, 

Cnnhlin   Fountain 

Pens. 

Kodak Supplies 

££%   Coward-Wooten Drug Co.   SS& 

11 you want a wagon, cart, buggy, 
screen windows and doors, 106 1.. 1* 
Kittrell. 

Mr.   Willis   Dixon   and   family   of one desiring a good post. 
Morehead, alter spending a  week vis- and   Sons Co. 
iting Mrs. Fannie Holton and Mr. 1 vVe have for sale 70.000 lbs of 
Marvin Carman near Roontreas, re- nitrate of soda, at prices guaranteed, 
turned Monday evening. JE. Turnage and  Sons Company. 

There setms to be quite a di inand 0oIlt forget that the original top 
for cow peas and Papan bc.ms even.dregse,-. CEREAI.1TE. Is sold in Ay- 
at the  high  price. ,den   by   us.     Other   top  dressers,  but 

Lime, lime, lime, two car? just ar-;non(, !iI(c CEREALITE. Has been 
rived  at J.  R.   Smith   and   Ilros. 

The   meeting     at   the     Methodist stood the test.    E. Turnage and Sons 
church continues.    Rev. Mr.  Watson 'company. 
of Stantonburg is doing some splen- _\OH. |„ ,|le t|llle t0 p]ace }.our or- 

did preaching. ders  for  Mowers and  rakes  in order 
A party of education lourists left |to get propt deliveries. We have for 

Monday for Washington. D. C. Those jgaie lne celebrated McCormick and 
from our town were Mr   and Mrs. R.'oeering     make.       None   better.     E. 

V R. L. "Dacii. Pres. 

K James L. Little. Cashier. 

S. T. HOOKER. Vict-Ptu 

H. D. Salmon. Ant Cathie 

List Yoor Tsxcs-Last fall. 

To the Taxpayers of Edgecombe 

County, whether residing In or out 
of the county, notice Is hereby given 
taht all property owned by them, 

either as principal or trustee, must 
on   the  market  for  40 years and  has be listed  in tne  township   where  sit- 

C Cannon and Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Worthington We feel they will have 
a warm reception in the nation's eap- 
Itol. 

There is  a  citizens   meeting  called 

Turnage and  Sons Company. 
If Its a buggy or a harness, we 

can suit in price, style and terms. E. 
Turnage  and Sons  Company. 

We hare in stock buggies made by 
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mr ^ aa <■? ■■  , ^r ^e^w   g*j^ 
V*^ S<iV Mb**   irfSrVr*- . 

For the 

Fourth 
You'll want the home    In 

shape for the visitors—for 

your own comfort; now's the 

lime to get that 

Jurmtur* The dining room outfit, the brass 

bed, the drawing room suite or fan- 

cy piece, the comfortable arm chair or rocker is here In a var- 
iety that means a lasting sat Isfactory choice for you. See the bar. 
gains! ..Note the I'riecn. 

to meet in the mayor's office Tuesday ,ne following manufacturers and defy 
night, to appoint four town aldermen Icompetition on a good buggy, Jno. 
to fill the four vacancies, by reason of Flanagan Buggy Company, Greenville, 
resignation   at   the   last   meeting. 

The singing  class from   the  Golds- 
boro   Odd   Fellows   Orphanage,     will 
give a concert here on the night ofjva.. and Klnslon Iluggy Co.. Kinston, 
the 2xth of June. Let every one at- k- C. Could we not suit you one of 
tend   and   help   a   good  cause.     Thla ()„.„,, makcs. 

uated, on or before Saturday, June 
16th, 1912. And thereafter ail persons 
who have failed to list their taxes 
for any cause, are required to ap- 
pear before the list taker at such 
times and places as he may designate 
in his notices and list their property. 
After the dates named in the notice 
posted by the list taker the tax lists 
will be closed. 

Attention is also called to the fact 
that failure to list will result in your 
being double taxed and  the taxpayer 
falling  to  list   subjects   himself  to  a 
misdemeanor. 

X.   C,  Washington   Iluggy  Company, I   The same penalty Is provided for the 
Washington,  X.  C.     Hackney     Ilros.. clt|zenB 0f tne county liable for  poll 
Wilson.  X.   C,  l'arker  Bros.,   Suffolk. ,ax     The penalties prescribed by law 

will be enforced. 

Henry is pulling and blowing like a 

porpoise, but nobody is paying the 

least attention to hiin. And he didn't 

come from Charleston either.—Asue- 

\ ille Citizen. 

noble institution Is giving 10 the world 
some of the salt of the earth. 

Our    warehousemen     have    arrived 

If you have not seen the NEW 
WASHINGTON Bl'GGY, It is to your 
Interest   to   see.     Made     by     George 

and are laying plans to make the Hackney, Jr., and sold In Ayden by 
Ayden tobocca market hum this fall. „„ E Turnage and Sons Company. 
Watch this column for what they have The John Flanagan Buggy has stood 
to say to the farmers. tne  fegt for  years 

By order of the Board of Commis- 
sioners of Edgecombe County. 

H. S. BUNN. Clerk of Board. 
Taihoro, N. C, June 10. 1912. 
C  11   till  6 30 d&w 

Mis. Slaucll   Hodges  and  little son on|v  due  to  the  fact  that   this   bug- 
are visiting  her  parents.  Mr.  Alfred gy   ha8  been  made out of  the 
Moon  in  Iluk  Station,  Va. material.    Sold  in Ayden by us. 

Mr. Oscar Dlxen  lost a horse Mon- Turnage and  Sons Company. 

D 
& 

J 
\i  day. 

Ten cents in Liberlan currency will 
and   its growth   is^e | :.id to the first reader who guesses 

the  name  of   Hie   man   who   will   nut 
get the noble place prize this year.— 
Cincinnati   Enquirer. 

And   away   off  in   Kentucky   Marse 

best 
E. 

Crjtfal Barber 
Shop 

THE COOLEST SPOT TO  BE 
FOUNT) IN GREENVILLE 

FIVE CHAIRS 

>'o waiting—there Is always a 

chair for j«u, no one better but 

nil arc the best t be had. When 

yon fall to receive the proper 

1 cuirfe-ii'- report same to A. 0. 

lire" 11, foreman he Is capable of 

knowing hl« position.. Visit the 

coolest spot in Greenville once 

and we are sure you wont go 

elsewhere. 

NATHON ISLER 

Dry Itock Island battery! for all 
kinds of automomblles and gasoline 
engines, oil and grease at J. R. Smith 
and   Bro. 

Mr, Alphonzo Hart anil Miss Velma 
Klrkman were married lint Wednes- 
day. 

There was a nicotine Ol Hie officers 
of the Christian church Monday ar- 
ranging lor a protracted meeting In 
July  or August. 

Mrs.   Ellas   Garris   of   I.ittloncld   Is 

wsittTiSGraeh&isviesattttittastt Bi<k w"h tever- 
Mr    K.   K.   Hardy  has  purchased   a 

The Happenings Around Standard     1     Mr.   Joseph   Cobb   and   Miss   Llllle nlcs  Ford  touring   Car, 
STANDARD. Juno    17.—Miss    Mary  Tucker   spent   Saturday   and   Sunday      Prof   I   I: Sawyer, president Of the 

Walnrlght who has boon lingering for near   Grifion   visiting   friends. Baptist K mliiary, made 1 trip through 
some lime passed away on last Friday      Messrs.  A.  C.  and  D.  L.  Turnage B,"»'' °' ""' loHvr counties last week 
morning, June U. about 8 o'clock, af- or  near  Kar.nwllo   were   visiting  „t In  the Intersil  of the school 
Icr   all   thai   kind  friends  and   loving Mr 0   T Tyson Saturday evening Tl"' Primary  class ol Hie Christian 

hands could do for her and was burled       AI|HHOf> Q^H, anu May Boll Flan- S,,n,l,,v MB001  « ol  ,odaJ' on a plC- 

SgU of near  Karnivillo  were visiting ■* "" '" «»«"»■•»*•»• 
Miss Annie Tyson Saturday and Sun-      T""   Ma"""s   "'"   B,Te   |iub"0   *" 
(juy slallation  and  barbecue at  Ihelr next 

communicative,  the llrsl Thursday  In 

on Saturday evening In the homo 
tiurlnl ground. She was one that was 
land by all that knew her and made 
friends every where she went. She 
leaves two broiliers and one Bister and 
a host of friends to mourn their lost. 

Mr. H. C. Itlbb of near Reedy Branch 
church   was  a  pleasant  caller among 

Pumps,  piping   valves  and   farming 
supplies on  hand  at   Peoples  ■apply 
Company, bring   ,ils   wife.) 

Miss Annie  Dixon  of  Ayden passed      Mr   Hp|lr). clav  Brnxton suffered a 

July.     (The  editor of  the  Dally  hns 
I special Invitation lo he present and 

our   midst.     Wo   nro   always   glad   to through our town Sunday en route for slm stroi,e Monday evening. 
Bit   Mr   Itlhb as he seems to be  full   Mr.   Shenrd   Smith's,   near   Fnrmvllle. Hardware, lime, cement rootling and 
of fun   and  Jokes.                                        Heard some one say that L. E. J. got frul,  pal.g     j.  R   Smltli and  Bro. 

Cool   drinks «jid  fine cigars at  the llls  hor"' ",lu ""Kg* Bnd  went   there Messrs.   Dooley   and   McGuIre  have 
fountain of Peoples Supply Company.  ,oo!   Wonder   if   he   saw  Miss Annie, arrived here and are pleased with the 

Messrs.  Kddlo  Ilowcns and William      Messrs.   A.   C.   Turnage   and   E.   S. prospeclB  of a big tobacco crop. 
Moore of Ormondsvllle were pleasant  Kdwards, of near Furmville were vis- Rev, C. W. Masbburn spent Monday 
cullers   among  their   friends  around lllng st Mr. G. G. Tyson Sunday even- night In town.   He came to be present 
horn Bundty evening                              Ing. at  a  meeting  of  the officers of  the 

Tobacco Flues 
135,000   POUNDS MATERIAL 

Three and one-half solid cars Tobacco Flue Iron for 
this season's trade. I will make my flues this season in 
the Center Brick Warehouse, where I will be glad to fill 
orders from my old and new friends, the fourth consecu- 
tive season. 

The demand will be heavy this season and to avoid 
delay and confusion, I advise all those who are reason- 
ably sure of needing flues to place their orders early, and 
get their flues before the beginning of curing season. 

J. J.  JENKINS 
Phones: Warehouse, 

Tinshop No. 76 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

GREESYILLE IS THE 
HEART OF EASTERN 
\ORTH CAROUXA. IT HAS 
A POPULATION OF FOUR 

THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 
AM' ONE, AND /- SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE REST 

FARMING COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 
LOCATE HERE FOR WE 

H AYE EVERTTHINO TO 
OFFER IX THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL A X I' 
TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 
WE IIAYE AX UP-TO DATE 

JOB A X D XEWSPAPER 
PLAXT. 

Agriculture  Is   the   Jfott   I ■ciul,   the w,,.|     Healthful,    the   Most     Robs* Emplovmest   of   Man.—George   \\ashliision. 

WE n.\YE A CIRt VIA- 
TION OF 7-117.7 IV HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE REST 
PEOPLE IX THE EASTERN 

PART OF XORTII CARO 
UNA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 
THE.-/: GOOD VEoPl.E IX \ 

A BUSINESS H'.IJ' TO TARE 

A FEW INCHES SPAt R AND 
TELL THE}' WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
"I /.' .4 /' VERT I SING 

RAT Us ARE LOW AND CAN 

RE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

TOLtSCE   XXXIII, t.Ktt\YILl.E, X. C, FK1WAT  AFTHtXOOS, Jl >K  2>.  IMS. M MIII it •.'•; 

SUFFERS BEFEAT AT HANDSDFW.YALLIES 
Thomas Fortune Ryan, Hew York Fraction Magnate Early in the 

Field ot Battle to Combine Strength With Murphy, 
Tammany's Boss—Their Strength 

Overpowers Commoner 

Parker's Speech Keynote Interrupted By Scenes ol 
Disorder-Session Adjourned 

TOTAL MHCE OF FDUCE FOHCE FROM Ml 
IH I, r I Mil I! K, June Ik—W. .1. Itrjiin lost Ml licht lor pMfTCMjYt control 

of the lie crude Nnlinnal  t'unientinn tsdaj nliin lie aas ilel'entcil for leni. 
uorurv cliairiiiuii of the Coineutioii b]   bj   Alton   II. l'arker. 

Mr. Bryaa lir>t nominated Senator hern to onpu.r Tinker. The latter iff 
dined the honor and named Mr. Ilrjan to make the liirht. The Vlini-knii 
made an eloquent pies for the cause he bail been representim; for sixteen 
jears but it was uniiiailine. 

The debate preceding- the roll call threw the contention into nild dis- 
order. The Tata on 11 roll call  was:   Tnrker .".;!»;  Ilrjan   (M, 

On motion of Luke I.ea. of Tennes- 
see. Judge Parker's selection us tem- 
porary chairman   made  unanimous. 

After the oflicia! announcement of 
the temporary chairmanship Judcr 
Parker was escorted lo the platform 
where he began delivering his address 
outlining the views of the parly's pol- 
icies. 

The crowds wearying by long delay 
began leaving the galleries and there 
was great disorder as Judge l'arker 
sought to proceed. 

Owing to the great disorder and the 
manifest weariness of the delegates 
and spectators Representative Fitz- 
gerald's motion to adjourn was carried 
at 3:47 with a whoop. 

BALTIMORE   June  25.—After     the 

LEADER   OF   TAMHAXV. 

"Our candidates, however, are with- 
out expection. men of sunili lofty mien 
that we meet iiumuse from the dis- 
temper which seized the Chicago con- 
vention, and privilege to discharge a 
solem public duty, deliberately, ser- 
iously. 

"The cause of government by the 
people the world over has ben mater- 
ially checked by the disgraceful brawl 
which terminated in the bedlam of 
Chicago. Every Rood citizen has been 
put to shame by the brutality and the 
abuse which characterized the wrangle 
between a President and an ex- 
president. Gratitude. friendship, 
party loyalty, patriotis niand common 
decency   forgotten   in   the   tussle. 

CGNVENTEON CITY  THREATEN 
E 
ENT 

AVYYA 
Veritable Sea ol Huenantty Stems Unless Funds For Thsir Upkeep k 

Outside Convention Hsl Forthcoming 

ELONuIKE BUSH BN TICKETS TKAUSAHD-S MU3T LilAVF. WORK 
Xaaj   IMsiippniiitineul-  oier  Inabiliti   I nb--   the   House 11111I   Semite   Airree 

of Thousands of People to i,.iin »» to the Appropriation lor the 
Admittance Into Hall Where Current Year. Thousands of 

<MW Perseas FererUa- Clrll Kaiplsyea it ill be 
ly Hatch. out  Next  Monday. 

illy  I).  J,  Wliichard.) WASHINGTON", June 25—Employes 

Baltimore woke up in a rain Tuesday '" »u ""' l''li'"11 Sums Navy Yards if 
morning, and it gave delegates and llle country 10 the uuniber of 30,000 

.visitors even further excuse,    if    any |<W ll|o'',,■ WlH '"' '»W off July 1. unli II 

was needed for turning out late. When r"l"-"l'"-',s makes .1 provision for 

they were in shape for moving every-1""'"' o( ""''''  «•"■''«■ 
thing   turned   toward   the   convention j    Tllis  announcement   was  made     by 

hull, which   was  in the large  armory ^''"K   Secretary  of   the   Navy   W'iu- 

buildiug with seating capacity of 20.-'thron :" ""' Whlt« llo,lst' May. 
000.    The appeal for tickets had been!   Every navy yard   in    the    Catted 
[something phenomenal, and thousands iBtatea will remain closed next Mon- 
who had been unable to cot the coveted day   morning  and  all  civil   employee 
long strip of pasteboard coupons, or therein will be laid off without    pa] 
even part of one, followed in the dircc-1   .. _ 
., ,    ,        1 unless   Congress   tomorrow   passes   r» 
lion ol the armory anyway in the hope 
that something might turn up which reBoluUon extending    the   approprla- 
woiild  give   them  an  opportunity     of lion for the current year. 
veiling on the inside.      llut it was no      Acting Secretary Wlnthrop is mak- 

BALTIMOKK. June 26., 1:05 

P. M.—Second convention day 

fair and called to order at 12:20 

o'clock. A motion to adjourn till 

night was defeated. Governor 

Folk of Missouri speaks. Sena- 
tor Raynor of Maryland, Intro- 
duced .   Rig ovation. 

'   <^    '/ 
Driuk Crazed Man Shocts and 

Kills Little Girl 

JUDS0N   HARMON. 

BALTIMOKK. June 25.—William .1. man. like Wilson was not nominated. 

Bryan accepted the challenge of bat- the progressive Democrats had as well 
tl and went down to defeat    at    the joh, tMe Roose,e„ „.„.„.. Tuo conven. 
hands or the conservatives—Ryan. Sul-1,,„„ ,„.„ .      ,        ,.       ,    , 
,,,   ,     „    ,,   .,. .     ,„ ' .       tiou today was about as ( solder y as livan.   Mack   Tngagri   alliance—today, 1 
when Alton Ii. Parker was chosen as,""" t'hll'aB° gathering,  according    to 
temporary chairman. 

The battle was plainly a Ilryan-Wil- 

go, lor the convention zone was laid 
off with ropes for a block In each di- 
rection rrom the hall and no one was 
permitted to puss through the ropes 
without first showing his ticket to 11 
policeman. Thus the crowd was 
kept back from blocking the entrances 
against those Who had the "password." 
And it seems that there were never so 
many policemen. They were every- 
where, in bundles of two and three 
along every avenue of approach, and 
around every entrance to the Immense 
coliseum. 

Be it said in passing, too. that there 
was neve? a cleverer array of police- 
men   brought   together  than   those  on 

the newspaper   men. |duly in Baltimore.      To find out any- 

The next big light will likely comel,!,i"K oe"red- whi" c,,r ,0   take>   °' 
son affair against the combine.  Many ion the platform and it is probable that I* 
of the same influences    are    working |Murphy's steam roller will put across 
here that defeated Roosevelt at Chica-|what big business wants, although the 
go,  except  Bryan   charged   they   were 
more brazen. 

Ryans presence with the Virginia 
delegates and August llelmont and 
others are regarded as very significant. 

Bryan forces are going to make an- 
other tight and may be a little more 
successful resulting in a mildly pro- 
gressive  affair. 

As   predicted   North  Carolina     split 

Photo Q t>y Amerie.in I'rcsti Aflsoclatlon. 
CHARLES F. MURPHY. LEADER Of 

TAMMANY HALL. 

election of Judge Alton B. Parker, of 
New York as temporary chairman of 
the Democratic National Convention 
was formally announced, the distin- 
guished New Yorker was Introduced 
by Chairman Mack, and delivered his 
keynole address which In part fol- 
lows: 

"We meet while the hills yet echo 
to wild cries of liar, theif and traitor, 
and furious wails of fraud, hrlebry, 
treachery and corruption; and our 
ears are weary with the din of the 
articulate shrieking and passionate 
vllllflcation of the most shampetul 
brawl of our political history. 

TH0UA8VILLE, June 25.—This af- 
ternoon at 5:30 Jess Marks, while 
crazed with whiskey shot and instant- 
l." killed the five-year old daughter ol 
Marvin Westmoreland. The tragedy 
occurred in the southern section of the 
city and has greatly shocked the peo- 
ple of the community. The particu- 
lars of the affair have not yet been 
learned but the general report has il 
that Marks, while insanely drunk, 
look  the  life of the little  child. 

Motorcycle  Hares lit >ew  York. 

NEW YORK. June 26.—The manage- 

ment  of  the   motoidoine  Stadium     at 
Brighton clinch has completed ar- 
rangements for what promises t ohe 
tile  greatest   motorcycle race meeting 
aver pulled off in this country.    The 
meet, which will open next Saturday 
and continue for three days, will put 
together the fastest amateur and pro- 
fessional riders in America. 

next big light will likely com. 
ask     a 

policeman or street car conductor and 
lnfo.iUi.tion  was cheerfully  and  pa- 
tiently given. 

Ami as t.i arrangements for the con- 
nection these were .1- complete as ii 
seems possible for any city to have 
made.      Ther.' is nothing wrong with 

The Wilson people attempted to look lover the Chairmanship. Bryan getting|B*»"n«'"e- ''•"■ " is ''•»' enough South 
on the bright side tonight but the New only nine voles.       There were forty-1'° nav''  real   s"»i:"'™   "ays  when   it 
Jersey  man's  chances   are   somewhat'nine delegates  and    alternates    from1. '   es to eotartatalng people 1 
eclipsed   by   Parker's  choice although |North Carolina and the following vot-l"1 

Wilson people claim the vote was not eil  for  Bryan:   R.   B.  (ilenn.    J.     S. 
indicative. Carr,  W.  C.   NVwlnnd.  K.  J.   Justice. 

Clark  seems to   he  leading tonight. L.   I..   Smith.  E.   P.   Aydlett.  W.   A 
especially if be continues to swing the Finch, A. S. Roacoe, R. It. While. A. 
Murphy support.       Bryan  is probably  I.. Cox. J. II. Ramsey. A. W. Graham, 
out   of  the  running  although   always V. S. Bryant. C.  . aynes. 0. 1.. Clark, 
likely  to  turn  up  unexpectedly. I>    B.   Molver,  It.   S.   Young,  W.   A 

Some predicted that if an untainted Self. 

ing ready to telegraph and cable this 

order to the remote Csvlte naval sta- 

tion   in   the   I'hillipines. 

The great navy yard with its 4,000 

employed will be hit hard, for t'ue law 

offices of the navy department have 

decided that the law prohibiting the 

acceptance of volunteer service by 
Ihe government, except to save human 
life or prevent the destruction of gov- 
ernment property will apply to that 
and all other yards. 

The same situation will obtain as to 
the vast river and harbor projects of 
the War Department. The only ex- 
ception of this closing order will pro- 
bably be the civil employes in the ex- 
eoutlve departments   in   Washington 
and those in the custom houses    and 
postolBcea elsewhere.      To preserve 
government property a few caretakers 
will  be retained. 

William Jennings Bryaa took plat- 
form and presented name m' John w. 
Kern, of Indiana, for temporary chair- 
man. He reserved the right of as- 
sumption by the national committee to 
name the temporary chairman.     His 

Wilson Implicitly Believes in 
Commoner's Sincerity 

SKA GIRT. N. J.. June 25.—Over 
tiie telephone today Governor Wilson 
directed from his cottage hire the light 
whtcb his supporters have declared 
they would make agalnal the election 
Of Alton   B.     Parker     as     temporary 
chairman of the democratic national 
convention, 

The governor was in constant com- 
munication  with   his  leaders. 

Ho yon think Mr. Bryan is a candi- 
date for the nomination, lie was asked. 

1 believe thai Mr,   Bryan is acting I 
from conviction in true devotion to the 
Cause of progress and without any sel- 
fish ulterior motives whatever, he re- 
ll'od. 

PROBABLE  "IMHh   HORSE." 

It was 11 o'clock when Hie enliven- speech   was  tilled     with     enthusiasm, 
tiou band began entertaining the gath- especially from the spectators. In the 
ertng thousands. At thai time spec- midst ol his peech the hall took up the 
tutors were rapidly pouring In and be- cry of Parker thai drowned him for 
ing shown lo their teats At that 1 while. After him John W Kern 
time very few delegntea were in their himself tok the stand, urging harmony 
placea, bul they kep (coining In until and declining to be preaented for tern- 
the time for calling to order. y chairman      Bryan igaln spoke 

The Brat demonstration was  when expressing a willingness   to   support 
the Texas    delegation    displayed    .1 BID good progressive or that he would 
handsome Woodrov  Wilson banner,    [accept the   tem -ary   chairmanship 

As Cardinal Gibbons In his priestly 1 himself.     Theodore Bell, ol Callfor 
robe was escorted from main entrance nia •  ■ behalf of Judge Parker. 

I to platform lie was given an ovation, an,I said he did not see wherein Par- 
Tbe next demonstration was when W. ki - democracy had undergone such 
|j. Bryan entered, the   crowd   rising eh     .   n four years thai Mr   Bryan 
ji"1"' ''Il ''"B-     Every time cheering did noi hlnk him good enough lo pre- 
■tarted In any part of the   hall   the side temporaly of this convention. 
crowd sprung up M see the cause. Un oal every sentence of ihe speak- 

[ It »;.s 12:11 when Chairman Xor- era "as Interrupted with clamor and 
.man E. Mack, of the National Com- calls for Bryan, Parker, etc. It waa 
mittee, rapped for order but it  took .•• noisy, tumultoui gathering   moal 0' 
several  minutes of  intermittent   rap- racket coming from 1 -aims 
pine to bring qulel enough for his Quite ., stirring Parker speech was 
voice to be heard and not until fifteen mnde by Congressman Cov« Johnson, 
[minutes Inter could the offlchl call of Te> - who came by to *Vke hands 
[for the convention be read This was with n hunch of North c rollnlana 
folowed with the opening prayer b> when he sas their badget Bryan 
Cardinal Gibbons. Iga|a  l00I platform ami    asked    that 

I   chairman Mack was then about to.the debate be closed. Tnts was agreed] 
MAYOR   WILLIAM   J.   GAYNOR   OP l'""^ s'""e «n|"'<»l<'l'">|,n' but the til- to. and a roll call on temporary chair- 

NEW   YORK. m""   would not  quiet  for tome   mln-Jmanshlp resulted In a victory for Par- 
oles. ^ kor. _ 
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MRS. CHARLES D. BLANEY. 

California     Rooaavalt     Dala- 
gm  to   Chicago   Convention. 
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SPECIAL LETTER FROM 

THE NATIONS CAPITAL 
WASHINGTON, June  25.—There is'thcy reto 

,i   \.isl   dUterence   in   tppiWllKH   be- 

tween tin  newspaper man of iiiese 

!> 

.££}& 

Fatten to VIsM Far win 
NEW YORK. June 80. James A. 

Patten who la credited with having 
operated a sui esaful corner in cotton 
■ome rear* igo and later displayed 
his genuine as a speculator by pulling 
down wrval million In Chicago wheat 
pit, sailed for Europe today to begin 
a summer vacation trip thai will be 
conlned t« the region* of the far north 
not uauall] vUlted by tourists. Nor- 
way. Spitxbergnn, Iceland and Oreen- 
land will b luded In lha Itinerarj 
Mr. Patten is accompanied .11 the trip 
by bis son, "Jack Patten." and Dr. 
Ai n ■ W. Harris, president of North- 
western L'nlv. rsits at Evanston, 111. 

WILLIAM   BARNES.   JR. 

In  Gtneral  Charge  of  th.  Taft 
Inte-«st« at Cf'ca.-o Convention. 

phot it      '•'     "'     " ''■'" 

Is the connecting 
link between the mer- 
chant and customer 
—it is the merchant's 
salesman. 

Goods snugly rest- 
ing on a shelf are very 
much like a miser's 
gold -all right, but in 
need of circulating... 

A Secret has better 
chance to travel than 
the goods of   a   mer- 
chant who   will   not 
talk about . them . all 
the time. . .The up to 
-date merchant looks 
to advertising like the 
announcer to his meg- 
aphone.   . Advertising 
enlarges the circle of 
merchant's   business, 
the   .megaphone 
strengthens the   vol- 
ume of the voice. Both 
multiply the chances 
of a hearing. In grand 
father's time advertis- 
ing was not   thought 
of. But in grandfath- 
er's time competition 
was slight. .Today it 
is so keen that a mer- 
chant must look   out 
else the edge of com- 
petition may seperate 
him from his business. 

Be sure to tell   the 
people what you have, 
why you have it, and 
what they can have it 
for. . This is vital   to 
your business. . Also 
when telling the peo- 
ple use a medium that 
will reach them with 
your message of intel- 
ligence. 

The 

Daily 

Reflector 
will do it for you: 

days and tlio "old l«o>" of the hnlcyoB 
times when  the eblsf  oenpattan  of1'-' 
statesman   was  whipping the  editor. 
Today ttie men of the Capitol, even 
the veterans are universally smooth- 
shaven. Occasion!)' there is a mous- 
tache—but not often. The resu'.t is 
that   all  men look young. 

With this factor in mind, tnunagln* 
the reelings ol th* young reporter,| 
who. having met the latter-day type 
oi correspondent, strolls casually In- 
to the press galley for the first time! 
and Views the pictures of former 
newspaper Stan that line the walls 
In front of him. behind him, and 
stsi ine streenly from behind tele- 
phone booths and sofas are row upon 
row ol whiskers. Not casual mous- 
taches or imperials: not even ordi- 
nary sideburns, but whiskers and 
pronounced. In fact, nine out of ten 
of the "old boya" one sees in etching 
painting or photograph, are the proud 

'possessors of whiskers that are worn 
[onlj nowodays bj Mormon ehu-h of- 
ficials, Beginning high behind the 

I ears the whiskers gradually work 
[their way down ovei the fare until 
they reach the chin and there is 

[enough material for a mattress. 
j On" land, moal prominent newspaper 
r me recalls as well blessed iu the 

Then they drop. 

drop, drop, like th, weeping willow. 

The last Seen of them is as they slide 
past  the  vest  appearently  headed  for 

Then there is the Joneses, two of 
them. There Is C. H. and John Henry 
and not u man in the world would 
dare attempt to say which had the 

[better beard. John Henry shone be- 
cause most of his beard stood 011 end. 
His   whiskers   even   in   the   pictures 
have a distinctly frightened appear- 
ance. 

A new correspondent wandered 
hrougb the galey the other day. 

• 'Did they have extra sessions In 
those days?"  he aske. 

"Of course." replied the friend 
•Why  ask   that?" 

"1 was wondering." siad the new- 
man reflectively, "what tiny i]i,l with 
those whiskers when the temperature 
began to flirt willi the 100 mark." 

Always there is the same comment 
when the new man wandi re in. 
Arcund are middle-aged men with 
smooth-shaven faces, while     on the 
walls are yards and yards of wild 1111- 
lianiniclod  beards. 

Two men deslrolng the honorable 
mention in the hall of the bewhlakered 
immortals are W.   W.  Armstrong and 
William   Henry   Smith. 

Siiprentendent   Mann   always  points 
them out  to strangers with the ex- 
planatonary     remark that they     had 

Now he knows that no- 
i.   About all of the faces 

THE   BEST   AND   STRONGEST   LINE   OF j£ 

MILLINERY 
EVER SHOWN   IN GREENVILLE   can  be found at 

W. A. BOWEN'S 
New and complete stock of Ladies'   Coat Suits just arrived, 

the latest and best styles. 

New goods arriving every day, and in ten days our stock will 
be complete in every line. 

W. A. BOWEN 

hlrsull   line  are  Joseph   Pulitzer  and 
[Charles A. Dana.   Bui these men were ««*« ™°e.. 

-mere pickers"  In  torn! of whiskers. «»dy eBB ■" 
the average   person   can   discern   Is 
point of the nose and two eyes.    ' 
ri si  is hair. 

fiT,Tor Instance then- is one man «hot" . 
[9 Vol. Charles Mann. Siiprentendent of 
Klthe galley refers to lovingly "old 
jfl Martiias." His picture looks as if his 

entire life had been spent In culti- 
vating  the   beard   which  flows   In   all 

•    •       i;   down past the aet 1 n 
his coat.    It siops there only because 
the photograph ends. 
ol   Witlonnl     eommitteeman     Harry 

T  en  there is John C. New. father 
Sew  of   Indiana,  who  was  a  proml- 

ent  Bgure In     the recent     Cl 
onvention.   John C. had a side view 

Amid this luxury "f beard there 
stand out two startlingly smooth 
shaven faces One is \V. W. (irady of 
Georgia,   author of  the   facinous  "le- 
concilitntlon" si ob.     The other i 
William Randolph earat. Both of 
these fasec, as they gaze from their 
oaken frames, are sad. The smooth 
shaven twain seem always to be wlch- 
ing htey could climb off the wall of 
bewhtskered heroes and join in the 
bitter day workers who are hurrying 

?SiSi5iSiSiSiSlSiSi5iSiSi5i5i5iSS 

CARR & ATKINS  HaroW 

C omplete line of Hardware and Paints. Farm- 

of    best   makes. Spotting ing   Implements 

Goods, Etc. 

If it's in the Hardware line, we have it. 

■is»as.islss*sstss,issl 1s«.aii1s«ii«ai Hid * ■ «*ilia*»*li»>ii*ia1.i*»a»**a*«*l**»**»*' 

G. M. MOORING & SON 
General 
Merchandise 

Buyers of cotton and   countro pao- 
duce. We now  ocoupy the former 
Can tt^Mercantile Co.   «! 1- eand 
will   be ijlad to have our ricudfCall 

on us. 
■imi i*u»*»i|igi*«i»i|»*P*»»Ti| 

: ,k, 11  of  himseK.    This   is  unforttt- 
j„    After   seeing half of his whls- MUMT and thither In front of them. 

Bikers  eno lonfts  for  fail  measure- "it ... 
I   .,„„„,„.„„„„s.    one wishes the Th. Mw^-Hoo.. Crowd. 

mw picture could  speak      thai  the     There are two ml Ion German ke- 
,   ,„ i:llt   explain   what   he   did Publican. In the United States     who 

;,'„,  ,;,„,  when  heading  up C ,dlol will absolutely rtfuse to support     any 
',,.„ ,  „.,„,,. ,, ,.. man  for a  tlmd  term  and   who  wllll 

.      ■     '      :;t„r:-s, howev. either vote the Den atic ticket o. 
S   Ilvthlng  „„   Eiilol   P.   Sheapa *V «« home,    Besides these there art 
"   1 „   1,   be  lames   E. Serlpi ' Hot « million buslnes 

.     .   ...,   the  landscape his|t! 
I inkers being throughly an I evi nly 

distributed     below  the eyes.        But 
Brripps is victor when it comes to an 

ptual tongtudlnal measun     His 
whiskers don't E>-t  well start" I until 

1 i 
men who will do 

iv Roosevelt should 
1 nominated by the regular Repub- 
lican convention, lie will be the worst 
licked man for President next No- 
vember Since Horace Gnvtcy in 1S72,— 
Concord Tribune. 

Where Democrats Will Choose 
Their Presidential Candidate 

Freckled Girls 
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent 

jar of WILSONS FRECKLE CREAM 
will cither remove your freckles or cause ' 
then-, to fade and thai two v,r* will even! 

in the most severe cases completely 
euro them. I am willing to personally 
guarantee this a:.d to return your money 
without- argument if your complexion is 
not fullv restored to its natural beauty. 
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is 
fine, fragrant and absolutely harmless. 
Will not make hair grow but will posi- 
tively remove TAN-, PIMTI.ES and 
FRECKLES. Come in todaj ami try it. 
The jars are large and result- absolute-1 
ly curtain. Sent by mail if desired. 
Price 50c. Mammoth jars $1.CO. WIL- 
SON'S FAIR SKIN SOAP ^5c. 

For sale by 
Mojc's   Pharmacy,  GrceniHle,  X.   C. 

Stop 
_ 

But don't let the Watch 
stop until it gels into your 

pocket. 

I am overstocked with 

good timers of the best 

make, and want to convert 

the surplus into cash. Hence 

1 cut the price to the sacri- 

fice figure. 

Ca'l and be convinced 

if you want a 

Watch 

In most cases 
No man would 
Suffer the loss 
Under no ci- 
Rcumstances would he 
Admit his business 
No longer needed 
Careful protection, 
Endangers it by neglect 

I represent some 
of the strongest in- 
surance companies 
in America. 

L Wilkinson 
INSURANCE 

W. L. Best 
The Jeweler 

OITICE:  Flit lr. 
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Magazines        Magazines        Magazines 

i   - 
n K 

A NEW RELIEF FOR 
UPSET STOMACH 

A certain relief has been found for 

stomach disorders. It digests food, 

aids assimilation, prevents stomach 

gas, relieves indigestion Instantly and 

cures dyspepsia. This now remedy is 

called "Digestif—Brown's little tab- 

let easy to swallow and absolutely 

harmless. It has brought relief to 
WILLIAM HAYWOOD. SECRETARY'thousands. Your money back If It 

REPUBLICAN     NATIONAL    COM-'fails     to     relieve   you—50c.      Moye's 
MITTEE. Ipharmaer. 

i 1 Hearst's Magazine 
.1 Good Housekeeping 
I Cosmopolitan 

Best Writers 
Best Illustrators 

OVER 150 MAGAZINES 
LISTED. CLUBS MADE 
UP WITH ANY 2.3.4 
or 5 WITH A SAVING IN 
PRICE OF FROM 25 TO 
50 PER CENT. 

■ i 

r   <K 
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J. A. LORENTE. 
Phone 56    Greenville 

Maga'^nes        Magazines        Magazines 

ESTABLISHED I8H 

S. M. Schultz 
Wholesale and retail grocer and fu>. 

niture dealer. Cash paid for Hides, 

Fur, Coton Seed Oil, barrels. Tur- 

keys. Kggs. 

Oak    bedsteads,    Mattresses,      et&. 

Suits.  Baby carriages,  go-carts, par 

lor suits, tables, louBges,  Bales, Lor 

lllards and Gall & Ax snuff, High Lit* 

tobacco,  Key   West  Cheroots,   Henry 

George cigars, canned cherries, peacb 

eB, apples, syrup, Jelly, Meat,   flour, 

sugar, coffee, soap,  lye,  magls food, 

matches, oil, cotton seed meal    *nd 

hulls,  garden  seeds, oranges, apples, 

nuts,  candies, dried  apples,  peaches, 

prunes, currants, raisins,    glass  and 

china ware, wooden ware, cakes  and 

crackers, macaroni, cheese, best but- 

ter, new Royal Sewing Machines and 

numerous other goods.     Quality  and 

quantity cheap for cash. Com« to see 

me.     Phone Number .v.. 

a VTTHlNG  that the Democratic  national  convention  may  do at  Ilnlii 
lV      mere will seem tame after the proceeding at Chicago.    Nevcrtbelc*' 
/A the eves of the nation will be upon the deliberations Iu the Firth regl 
^^ B«nt armory in tbe Monumental City during the week beginning 
Jnne 25 The convention bull (of which the photocraphs KIIOW the exterior and 
interior) la one of the largest In tbe country. Its bugs drill hell measures SOU 
by 300 feet, and Its normal seating capacity of 10.000 has been increased si 
that 18,000 people may be nceomm.Hlat.Hl while the convention Is In session 
To house the delegates and other visitors Baltimore has hotels which can ae 
commit,, npwardof 0,000 persons, not to mention the 10,000 or more private 
bouses which will receive convenUon guests. 

WEEK  ESD  AND  Sl'NDAT  BATES 

—to— 
Jlorenead  City   and   lieanfort,  N.   C 

Sunday excursion tickets now on 
sale and week end fares will become 
effective Saturday, June lsL 

For specific rates and complete in- 
formation apply to any agent of the 
Norfolk Southern railroad. 

CALL   IP 

Randolph Bros. 
House, N. C. 

FOB 

FIELD PEAS 

Try Reflector Want Column 

Announcements 

For Begtster of Deeds. 
I desire to announce that I will be 

I candidate for Register of Deeds be- 
fore the Democratic primary or con- 
vention which ever may be called for 
the county of Pitt I shall be grate- 
ful and appreciate the support of my 
friends and citizens of the county of 
Pitt 

J.  J.  HARRINGTON. 
4  13  fd 

For Register of Deeds. 
I hereby aunounce myself a can- 

didate for the office of Register of 
Deeds of I'itl county, subject to the 
action and approval of 'be Democrat- 
ic primary. I wish to thank my 
friends for the support given four 
years ago and earnestly ask for same 
In  the coining  primary. 

BRASCOE   BELL. 
I 29 1 m d&w 

tor Beglster ol Deeds 
To the Voters of Pit! Count}: 
1 take this method of announcing 

myself a candidate tor the ofliee of 
Register of Doeda of Pill county, sub- 
ject to jrour consideration and appro- 
val.   Should you nominate fa as your 
candidate. I will appreciate it as I 
have for what  >oil have .lone for  me 
in the past,    Should yon see lit to 
choose someone else, that will not 
lessen by appreciati in for what you 
have already done for me and   my 
love  for  the people of Pitt county. 

Very reapectfuUj. 
6 10 tfd-w T. It. MOORE 

For Beglster ol Deeae. 
I  hereby announce myself a candi- 

date  for  Register   of   Deeds     of   Pitt 
county,  subject   to  the  approval   and 
action of the Democratic  party. 
■ 27 tfd&w R. L. LITTLE. 

For  Constable. 
I  wish  to  announce myself a  caa- 

Idldate   for   Greenville   township   con- 
stable, subject to the Democratic prl- 
mury. 

WALTER   L.   PATRIoK. 
«   17 tfd 

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVEX- 

TIDR, IIAI.TIMOItE, Mil. 
()n account or the National Demo- 

cratic Convention meeting In a 
Southern city, there will be a rery 
large attendance from this section. A 

[groat many of our people arc anxious 
jto have this opportunity of witnessing 
lone o (the great national gatherings, 

I   To Ibis end the ATLANTIC COAST 
LINK  hai   announced a   rate  of 

$8.40 
To Baltimore and Return 

tickets being sold June 10th to 84th, 
(inclusive with final limit to reach 
starting point not later than midnight 
Of July 3rd.  1312. 

The ATLANTIC COAST LINE oper- 
ates three through dinning car trains 
bid ween the South and the North. 
Ample pullman  service  available. 

For reservation, rates, schedules or 
any   information,   address: 

W.  H.  WARD.  Agent. 
T.   C.  WHITE,  Gen.   Pas.  Agent. 

Wilmington. N.  C. 

For Beglster of Heeds. 
I  hereby announce myself a candi- 

date   for   Register   of   Deeds   of   Pitt 
county,  subject  to the approval  and 
atclon of the  Democratic  party. 
t 16 tfd&w J. C. GASKIN8 

For Constable. 
I   hereby   aunounce   myself   a   can- 

didate   for   constable     of     Ureeuville 
township,   Bubject   10   the   action   and 
appro..,I of the  Democratic party. 

L.   W.   CHEKRY. 
t 6 tillprlma 

For Constable. 
I  hereby  auuouuce  myself  a  can- 

didate  for   Constable    of     Greenville 
township,   subject   to   the   action   and 
approval of the Democratic party. 

JESSE L. WHICHARD. 
« 23 tfd&w 

Directory 

COl'HTI  AND CITV OFFICIALS 

Churches, Lodges and    Social Organi- 
zations. 

County. 
Sheriff—8.  I. Dudley. 
Clerk Superior Court—D. C. Moore. 
Register of Deeds—W, M. Moore. 
Treasurer—W.  B.   Wilson. 
Coroner—Dr.  Chas. O'H. Laughing- 

louse. 
Surveyor—W.   C.   Dresbach. 
Commlaaloners—J.  P. yumeriy, D 

J.   Holland,  J.  J.   May, B.  M.  Lewis, 
W.   E.   Proctor. 

Town. 
May^f—F.   M.   Wooten. 
Clerk—J. C. Tyson. 
Treasurer—11  L.  Carr. 
Chief of  Police—J.  T.  Smith. 
Aldermen—J. E. Nobles, E. B, Fick- 

lin. W. A. FJowen, J, S. Tunstall J. 
F. Davenport, B. F. Tjron, Z. P. Van- 
Dyke. II. C.  Edwarde. 

Water and Llghl Commission—D. 
S. Spain. C. Oil. LaughlngbODM. L 
W.   Tucker. 

Superintendent —H.   L.   Allen. 
Fir.   Chief—D. 1). Overtou. 

Flanagan.  N. G,;   L.  II  Pender, Sec. 
Wlihlaoooche Tribe No. 35. I J 

R. M.—W. S. Moye. Sacbem; J. L 
Evans,  C.   of  R. 

Clubs. 

Entre Nous—Miss Lillian Carr, pre* 
lo.'iii;   Miss   Ward   Moore,   secretary 

Daughters of Confederacy—Mis. T 
J. Jarvis, president; Mrs. J. L. Woot 
en,  secretary. 

The Kings Daughters—Mrs. A. I. 
Blow, president; Mrs. S. U. Moye 
Bi.  etarr. 

Sans Boucl Club—President, Mrs. 
Lewlj Skinner; Secretary. Mrs. W 
L.  Hall. 

Carolina-Albion   Dunn,   president; 
i>.  M. i i i k, secretary. 

End of Century—Mrs, It. O. Jef- 
tries, president; Mrs. E. B. Ficklin 
Secrete 

Round Table Mrs. >' it. Beckwitl 
president; Mrs. S. J rerett, secre- 
tary. 

Civic   League—Preti.dent.   Mrs.     T 
A   Person;   Secretary, Mrs.    T.    B 

Meade. 

Till 

tin   Coudltiln of 

BANK Of (1BIFTON 

at Orll l!n   Stati   of X   C, 

at the close of business June 11, 1912 

Loans  i discounts 2A.692 23 
I Overdrafts II 3 08 

Churches. Banking I   uses, furniture and 

Baptist,    Memorial—Rer,    c    M. I    nxture' 1.174.52 
Rock,  pastor;  C.  C.    Pierce,    cicrk;  Duo from banks and bankers 
0.  W.  Wilson, superintendent of Son-'GoW coi" 

Fur ("niiiitj Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate from the north side of Tar 
river for County Commissioner of Pitt | 
county, subject to the action and ap- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

MONTGOMERY T. SPIER. 
6 18  tfdftw 

Southern Railway 
PltEHIEIt CAltltlKB OF THE SIOTII 

Direct     lines    to    all    points 

North. South, East and West. 
LOW     liiHMi     TBIP     FAKES     TO 

WESTEUX H08TB CAROLINA 

"The  Lund  of  The  Sky." 

also to 
California   points    and   all    principal 

resorts 

CONVENIENT SCHEDULES. ELEC- 
TRICALLY LIGHTED COACHES. 
COMPLETE  DINING  CAR SERVICE. 

If you are contemplating a trip to 
any point, before completing arrange- 
ment for same, it will be wise for you 
to consult a representative of the 
Southern Railway, or write the undor- 
signed, who will gladly and courteous- 
ly furnish you with all information 
as to your best and quickest schedule 
and most comfortable way In which to 
make the trip. 

J. 0. JONES. 
Traveling  Passenger  Agent, 

Raleigh,  N.  C. 
H. F.  CARY, 

General   Passenger Agent. 
Washington.  D.  C. 

day  school;   J.   C.  Tyson,  secretary. 
Christian—Ko  regular   pastor. 
Episcopal, St. Paul's —Rev. Dallas 

Tin ker, rector. W. A. llowen 
superintendent of Sunday  school. 

Presbyterian—M*. n. V. Lancaster, 
pastor;   P M. Johnson, clerk. 

Methodist,    Jarvis     Memorial—Rev. 
E. M. Iloyle. pastor; A. B, Ellington. 
clerk; II. D. Baseman, superintend- 
ent of Sunday school; L. H. Pender, 
secretary. 

UnlversallSt, Delphla Move Chape) 
—Rev. W. O. Bodell,  pastor. 

Lodges. 

Greenville No. 284, A. F. and A. M. 
—R. Williams, W. M.; L. H. Pender. 
Sec. 

Sharon, No. "8. A. F. and A. M.— 
H. Harding, W. M.;  E. E. Griffin, Sec i 

Greenville Encampment No. 45 I 
O. O. IV-D. W. Hardee, C. P.; !, 
H.   Pender.   Scribe. 

Tar River No. 93. K. of P.—G. J 
Woodward. C. C; A. B. Ellington, 
K.  or R.  and S. 

Greenville Chapter No. B0, R. A. M. 
- J. N. Hart, H. P.; E. E. Griffin, Sec. 

Covenant   Lodge   No.   17,   I.   O.   O. 
F. Meet! every Tuesday night, E. O. 

Silver coin, Including .ill mi- 
nor ooin currency 

National bank notes and oth- 
er  II, S, i 
Total 

.".::'. "I 

1.331 "1 
16,134 69 

Llubiliti. 

i   .<i   ;:i 

Fur the Legislature. 
I hereby anuounce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to tho action and ap- 
proval of tho Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

S.   T.   CARSON. 
May  10th, 1912. 

o 10 tfd&w 

For the Legislature. 
I hereby announce myself a can- 

didate for the House of Representa- 
tives, subject to the action and sp- 
proval of the Democratic primary of 
Pitt county. 

D. If,  CLARK. 
May 25, 1912. 5 25 tfd-w 

For County  Commissioner. 
I hereby announce myself as a can- 

didate  for  County  Commissioner   of 
Pitt county, subject to the action  of 
tbe Democratic primary. 

SHADE   ALLEN   STOCKS. 
S 25 lm d&w 

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 24.—Bis- 
hop I.uceock, who was pastor of the 
Hyde Park Methodist church In tills 
City until his recent election as bishop 
of the Methodist Episcopal general 
Conference In Minneapolis, has taken 
farwell of his former congregation 
and "ill leave this week for his new- 
home In Helena, Mont. Bishop Lus- 
eock is to have supervision of the 
Methodist conference In Montana. 
Idaho and North and South Dakota. 

Capital  i- k   paid  III I0.00u.0u 
Surplus  iiiini 7110.00 
Undivided profits, less current 

expenses .■;,>!  tuxes paid 742.87 
Tune oertiflcates of deposit     8,991 00 
Deposiis  subject  to check     25.563.87 
Cashier's checks outstanding       B6.9B 

Total 16.134.69 
Suite m  North  Carolina, County of 

Pitt. 88: 
I.   W.   J.   Bullock,  Cashier   of  the 

above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above itatemenl is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief. 

W.  .1.  BULLOCK, Caahler. 
Correct-Ail, st: 

W. W. DAWSON, 
It     F.   JENKINS, 
JON   '/..   IIINKS. 

Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
tins 20th day of June, 1912. 

J.  A.   JARRELL, Notary Public. 
My eoniniissiun expires Jan. 10, 1913, 

Professional Cards 

ii 8. Ward C. C. PIEKCb 
Washington. N. O. Greenville, N. 0 

»AUD it PIERCE 
Attorney?,  at  Law 

Practice  iu  all   the Courts. 
<it.ee   iu   Woolen   buildiug  on   Third 

Street 
.recmlMe,      .      .       Vinn   (arvtlaa. 

H. W. OCTLAH 
Ul'iim•)■ n!  Law 

Office  formerly   .... ipled   bj     J      .. 
I-.    ..;n* 

i.r.cra .lie,     -     •     North CaroUaa 

r. M. WOOTEI 
I a ii) or. 

>fPce second flour In Wooten balldtng 
on Third St., opposite court house. 

ILBIOH  111 MS 
illume; st  Law 

■ ''<  ■   :.   Bhelbcrn building, Tr.t.a >' 
Practice*  wherever  his  ssrrLoea   art 

desired 
QreeaTlUei     -     -     North ' 

II. V>. CARTER, *. B. 
rTasblagton,  N, C Greearflle, Y t 
Greenville office with Dr. i). L. Jamei 
i'lactlce   limited   to   diseases   of   the 

Bye, tar, Nose and Thro it 
i.'rfcBillle.     -   -   -   -   N.   (anillss. 

u I. Moore W. H. Long | 
KOORE A I.OM. 
lllnriii >> at I.SH 

'irceniiMe.     -     .     Rorth Carolina 

it.   1. TTS09 
ln-ii ranee 

Life,    Fire.   Sick   and   Accident 
Office, on   Fourth   street,  rear   Frank 

Wilson*!  store 
K   a   ltd 

For Govi 

LOCKE  CRAIO, 

ol i um ■ 

e*or  Lieutenanl Gi   i 

K.   L.  DAL'GHI ItlDOE, 

i , 

RARBT  SKINNER 
.tltorDC) at Law 

Greenville. North  Carollsa 

V. C. Uresbach D. M. Clark 
Ivll  Engineer Attorney at La* 

DRMBACI & (LAIlk 
Civil Engineers aud 

Surveyors 

W. f. EVA.NS 
Attorney at Law 

Office  opposite   R.   L.   Smith   *   Co's 
Stable* and next  door to John  Flan- 
agan  Busgy Company's new building 
tireenillle,     -     •     North Carolina 

l5cSZ5ZSaSESS5E'SSHS2SHSHSESi5HSK 

Central Barber Shop 
Edmonds, I lark and Latham 

Proprietors 
Located in main business part 

of town. Four chairs In opera- 
tion aud each one presided over 
by a skilled barber. Ladies 
waited on  at their homes. 

888838888888 

raiszsasHsas? ^ra 5?.5? s? s? s? 5? s? w,' 

SAM   SHORT I 

Transfer, lluggage und Express S 

Motto:   Promptness h 

Phone  11 t 

6  4  lmd » 
3888888888888888V 

Reflector Want Ads. 

S. J. BVERETT 
Attorney at Law 

Edwards   Building  on   the  Court 
House Square 

areeavllle,     -     -     north Carolina. 

For :: tar]  ol SI ite, 

J .  BR1 AN i,i.:    i .-. 

Ol    I'.ll. 

For Treasurer, 
B. U.  LACY, 

ui Wak.. 

Pot Auditor, 
W.   P.   WOOD, 
ol Randolph. 

For Attorney-General, 
T. \V. BICKETT, 

of Franklin 

Fur Superintendent   of     Public     In- 
slru.'tion, 

JAMES Y.   JHYNER 
of  Cuili'ord 

For   Inanranoe  Commissioner, 
JAMES  R.  YOINO. 

of  Vance. 

n 

DR. 

at 

JOUN   F.    I llll.TEN 
Veterinary 

A.   M.   Allen's   Stables. 
Greenville, N. C. 

Day   Phone   81.     Night   Phone  289-L 
Will   attend   calls  Day  or   Night 

4   9  tfd&w 

For Commissioner of Agriculture), 
WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 

of   Lincoln. 
For Commissioner of Labor and Print- 

ing. 
M.   L.  SIIII'MAN, 

<Kisli>tsalss1aa1aslSi 

For  County   Commissioner. 
i hereby announce myself a candl- 

Bite for County Commissioner of Pitt 
.'•unty. subject to the approval anil 
action qf the Democratic primary of 
the  county. 

G.   S.   rORTF.H. 
June 3. 1912. 0 3 tfd-w 

For County CoiiiniKinaer 
Bubject to approval by the Demo- 

cratic voters I hereby announce nvj- 
s.if a candidate for the nomination 
of County Commissioner of Pitt coun- 
ty. JNO. I.. GIBSON 
t 22 tfd&w  

For Stale Senator. 
Subject  to  approval  by   the   Demo- 

cratic voters 1 hereby announce  my- 
self   a   candidate   for   the   nomination 
of  State  Senator  for  Pitt county. 
( S tlipri ALEX L. BLOW. 

Ilaiii.ilinn   Items. 

I1ANKA1IAN, June 19.—Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Jackson of Jacksontown 
spent Sunday at Mr. Frank Jackson's. 

Miss Eiiic Muniford. spent Satur- 
day night and Sunday with Miss Es- 
telle Muniford. 

We were pleased to see such a large 
crowd at Sunday school Sunday after- 
noon. 

Miss Lee Mcl.awhorn spent Satur- 
day night und Sunday with Misses 
Pearl and Olivia Jackson. 

Mr. J. O. Dawson and Miss Lillian 
Muniford were out driving Sunday af- 
ternoon. 

Mr. L. M. Jackson spent Sunday 
in  Jacksontown. 

Misses Pearl and Olivia Jackson left 
this afternoon to visit trend* and rel- 
atives near  Wlntervllle. 

Miss   Emily   Loftln   of   (Iril'ton   was 
in town today. 

Mr.   I>.  C.  Jackson of .lacksontowu 
spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. Frank 
Jackson's. 

Mr. ,i. F. Muniford and Ml** Pearl 
Jackson were out driving Sunday af- 
I   i oon. 

j    Mr.  Jarvis Stokes  and  Miss  Estelli 
Muniford passed through town Sunday 

[aft. <ii" 
j   Miss  Alice  and    Lillian    Mumford 
spent Saturday afternoon In Gritton. 

|   Miss  Helen IdcLawhon spent  Bat- 
lurday night With Miss Annie Mae Daw- 

[aon ■ 
I   Mr. w   I.   McLawhon baa purehaa- 
led * new piano. 
I    Mr   .1    I'    DaWSOn made a !)USbM*l 
trti   to ''"'■   Monday 

***** 

J. E. WINSLOW 

Han sucker Buggies 
Thornhill Wagons 

Horses and Mules 
9m^MMwmrmm*jmB&Vi ■■■■■ 

Phone No. 11. 

GREENVILLE,  North Carolina 
■■— mmmmmemm m* mmm* n*wpw>i *»»»»»»■»«■■■*» ■»»»> 

F. M. W0OTES 
Lawyer 

Office 3rd St., 2nd floor Wooten  ltldg. 
GREENVILLE. N. C 

For   Corporation   Commissioners, 
E. L. TRAVIS, of Halifax. 

GEO. P. PELL, of Forsyih. 
For Justices Supreme Court, 
W.M. A.  1IOKE. of Lincoln. 

GEO. H. BROWN, of Beaufort 

IMS licit I'   I It KLT. 

Noli.e  Ol   Appli.iili.iti  for  Pardon 
Notice   is   hereby   given   that   John 

Green, convicted ol an affray at the 
April u i in. 1912, 1'iit county supreme 
court aud sentenced to ., month* on 
the  public roads  of   Pitt  county, will 
apply ui Uie governor of North Caro- 
lina for a parodn and all persona ob- 
jecting to the same may be heard con- 
ernlng the same. 

This the 8rd day of June  1912. 
JOHN GREEN,  (Col). 

8 IS 3tw 

Ker Congres*, 
JOHN H. SMALL, 

of Beaufort. 

K,ir Presidential Elector. 
ALBION DUNN, 

of Pitt. 

I 

Stray Taken I'p 
I have taken up one steer, color 

red and white; horns ihaw about u 
years old; inirknl over slope and un- 
der aquare In rlghl ear. smooth crop 

'in left. Owner can net same by prov- 
ing ownership aud paying cost. 

J.  D.   WIGGINS. 
it   E   i>   :;. Qrmoslland, x. c. 

C  22   ltd  StW 

$3 Excursion 
H Ml Hi.     MIIStlN,     Cltlf WILI.l 

and   Inleriiiiiliatc SlatiOM lo 

Norfolk, Va., 
it*  MiKloi.k-stii rHEBJI   Railroad, 

II BSPAY, Jl\i: iv.iii 
Two days at Seashore, Virginia Beach, 
Cape Henry, Balling   Bathing, Fishing 

i ■ 

Raleigh I "" A. M     > I 00 
Wil.-on vie,   A.   \1        g.28 
Kama ill,-  9:01  A.   M               :' 15 
Greenville 9:87 A,  II     1,36 

- ■•  50   V    M         i.2.", 
Arrive Norfolk 8:35 p. m.  Return- 

ing leave Norfolk any regular train 
Thursday   June 27th. 

Call on .my ticket agent for   full in- 
fromatie'i. 

W. W. CROXTON,     D  V  CONN, 
ti.ii I   Pass, liter Ant tJ.-n't   Aeent 

N( • folk, v... ,,   . !t,.. A   c| 

NOTICE  TO CHEDIT0B8 
Sarah K Cox, having qualified as 

administrator ol the eetati of tieorgo 
W. Cox, deceased, before D. .'. Moore, 
clerk of the superlot court of Pitt 
county, nolle* is he ebj given that 
all persona Indebted lo said estate 
are hereby required to make immed- 
iate settlemenl with tbe undersigned 
administrator and all persona holding 
claim? ..f-vinsi sai.i Mtat* are hereby 
required t» Ble r      cl   ms I 
administrator   duly    verified    within 
twelve month* ir  || <■ date hei 11 f, 
or this notice alll be plead In b 
recov.;>. 

i .... ,j ,,; .].,,,,,    iqo 

SARAH    B.   CON. 
I   ■   nlslrator of t' I  li   ol Qi  i 

w Cox. doc.  sed. 
r   C   HARDING,  Attorney. 

<■   19   ltd   !it\v 

FLOWERS 
Wksn you want the best, rerusmbsr 

»e  art   *t your services. 
i'hele*     Re***,    (an.aiioB..     Valllei 

Vl.det. snd ■Tedding Ouini* la 
the  late«l S|> lea. 

Floral offerliiKs artistic.Ii> axrauge* 
\<   short   notice. 

I. L. IT & Co. 
mi.ntjn. >. c. 

».  J.  WHIMltKP. JIL, 

A(eut    for   lireentlllu    uud    Vicinity. 

SEE   lllw, OK  TELEPHOM 

>ti»m u. 

•wa 



"P "ip w f"1"*. -»-»^^^"     I'll" ■wws =*P»-»H ■—W* 

no high. • n.oin.-s (li;iu th* desire but both the Ashbei -tistns aud the Her- 
ii.nuliM.it, uttert thai it was not. They I Ht    LAKULlRn    numL Ii;. Vr .,,,,„.„,,,„;„„ ,„ xu,.ir ttiiow. 

Other   thousand*   abstain   from   open  ' aargo   t«at   the Zayista.   packed   the 
convention   with   unauthorized   alter- and FARM and EASTERN 

RFFLECTOR T!^ *- ^lw;,vs »•■■ ""°of i"divid" D"u* "'"'" 8,'v,'ra' prov,nce"-  Im" 
'"■"■U mil  DOW   the   corporations   have »'«! 'atelj "after the conieutlon char*,, 

* FubltoheT by' W j» '""'•     " ■>" "* '° *:,i" Bp- Md  """' '";"K''8 beia'"e "^ a"J 

THE   BEFLEtTOH   COsVAIT,   Inr. probation and to avoid  blame, and   i, <"'   **»   -   '».•   Ashberlis.as   Issued   a 
D. I.  WH1CHARD. Editor. ,howlng , M. d,,ereuce to the opin- ■•■«"•• Of proclamation to t! 

•REE.W1LLK.   .JOKTH   CAROLINA. ^ ^ |M pa|,OIls 

Editorial of  Human Interest 
(By Jlrthw Briitane 

Si.uo     Instance* could be multiplied from 

pie which embrace! thelf full bill of 

complaint    Of course the Zayis.s de- 

■•" the daily papers.     A few Team ago 
ride the two opposing faction* and all ■pbaartrtloa. "'<e  year, 

Six    mouths, ,,.   „.....•  ,...,-—-      — —   »— 
Advettlsig  rates  urn,  be  hwlupoa , ,Kl;lnd  railroad   wished     to '"','! *e - 

application  at  the  business office lu Oovernor Asheberf has a substantial 
The Reflector iiuildlug. oomaf Evan* raise  its  rates.       It bought columns fo|towmf .„„| mu8I  oe reckoned with 
yd Thirds streets.  of the new*p*p*r* to expUIn the flnan. M ;( Uu.{m m ,,u, preMOt cwnpalgn. 

All cards ot thank* ana resolutions Clal  reasons which   made such  action Hig „,,,,„„,.„,„ ,.II(|,.a%or to Injure him 
of  respect will  be charged  Ijr  at   1 ttec€itary,      The same course was ta- 
cent  per   word. by   slating   that   he  does   not   possest 

ken by  the management of the Hud- |h(_ |ega|    (|U.imncations, because he 

t£TwmX?2l£*tt'*£ S°"  riW   U,be"' "*"   "'e  fa,e fr<""   *"'   -t  be forty year,  of age until 
cents per lino, up to nfty lines. New Jersey to New York was mcreas-   ^ ^ elec|lon ,,,,„ ,„,,      Hi„ ell,,. 

-3 ~, :    A  M...   mailer  "'' " '"W "XOa'hS aS°-      TW''1"y •V''UrS  Btal   bave   published   his   birth     and 

Augus^O   MIC   at the pos"Z  "» — °>W»" «"» "T  hapusmal certifies to show that he 
Greenville.   Noith   Carolina,    under have dreamed of paying Cor advertlalnf wm ^ ^ taTty mU, 1Uf , im   H), 
set of March 3. _im  "Pace to placate the public. Now near- (1,|ji|m (|m( he |g entlrely 8at|8n,.rt „„ 

- ly every corporation has a publicity ^ po|n| ag h(, woul(J nQt have ,0 ,„. 

agent to spread all that is favorable. for|y |Q QBaMfy under tbe ,aw, ,„M\ 

and to offer u plausible explanation of 

FRIDAY.   JUNE   ».   l!»l-- 

Press Comment 

though) of that us   In   passed through 

the ii"»n door. 

Now that condemnation of Alton H. 
Parker for the position of chairman 
of the Democratic Convention, by the 
Hon.    William   Jennings   Bryan,   was 

,,,„ .,,,  i.itiiFS   IFFECTED BI                                                                    " '■   -"'  1913' ,be d:'y  "e  wo",d '"' ■OH   Mil. 1 1(11 M ooenrrencea   which   might   cause   OH- c,llWi ,„,<,„ t0 take the oath of office 

Till: TARIFF! favorable comment,                                it elected. 

Behind any  right    adjustment of 

rates there must slaud au intelligent 

public opinion. That can no more be 

created by the publication of intermi- 

nable pages of ItatUtlOS that are dilti- 

MIIOS   WHO   IN   41 KV 

Cuba is  now  on  the threshold of a 

mi: IIIMAN MI:I:I»S   IN   IMIISON. 

Tart   I. 

How shall we approach a prison to 

 0 see It   fairly and to  study  II   Intollll- 

80ME «isr\hi:s i> OIK ■ tiihti- «•'""> "•' 
INti   HETHOJM. L't   u»   Imagine   oursc-lves   visitors 

11  costs the American  Farmer, and  from a world outside of this. 

A party of six or seven go through   rather little upon the part of the I'om- 
the prison with you. moner, and it   would have been more 

becoming   In   some  cross   roads   |>oli- 
There is ■ woman of   middle   age. udtB<     lt wl„ be a great day for 

stout and Cheerfnl, in a bright  purple  Democracy   when   William     Jennings 

dress.       There are two children,     a can get the Idea out of his Head that 
he   owns   the   Democratic   party   and 

n oon-faced man. a tall, thin man. and ^ ^ U(,mooratl(. douke). ,„ ,,„ tor 

others whom you do not notice. keeps.—Rocky   Mt.   Telegram. 
Carelaealy they  look at a nervous   

woman  sitting  in   the  reception room 
The Democratic convention is going 

talking to a convict.      They take no R   ^  ^|ilMl,.Vi|11   just  to    gll0W    the 

int.-■■•st in her, no interest in the con- (.oun,ry  t.liut   Bryan  is not the  boss. 
vict.      To you the prison guide says:   The Democratic party does not toler- 

"She conies here to see him as often ate   bosses  long   and   the  country   Is 
us the rules allow.      She's his wife,  suspicious  of   Bryan.        It   does   not 

,  matter if Bryan  is right, the country 
She's been coming for seven years.   I jg ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ be dop8 nQl 

tell you. women get the hard end of it aictale  the   poijcy  of  the   party, and 

lu this world." though the party may go   his    way. 

Women do indeed get the hard end of do not Intend to go with him or under 
it. There are twelve hundred men "* leadership. That Is a very good 
,     , , , ,.,„„ idea.       It   will   Rive   the  party   some 
in that prison—and every one of them support   that   it  would tiot  get  other- 
has caused some   woman    to    suffer.   w,g<1   an(J ,ne prln(.|pleg are „n 8afP. 

And every one of them has broken the go far as we can see.—Florence, (8.C.) 

heart of one other woman—his moth- Times. 

for the revision of the tariff, a demand 
was defeated at the last elections b] on the part of governmental agencle There are millions 

Through a   narrow   door you     turn  slugged   over  Ihe  ropes.     Down,  but 

with your fellow-visitors. not yet out, Roosevelt is whipped and 

At every step you marvel at the cur- refuses   to   admit   defeat. To   prevent 

humanity a knock-out blow he will foul his an- 

:—their fel- tagonist and lie ruled out of the ring 

for refusing to  follow the recognized 

liles  upon  rules of sport.    The colonel Is whlp- 

llare piles of  loaves of bread—fresh     and pod and dosen't know it.   His hat has 

brown.       The guide  says:   "We  bake  been  kicked  out  of the  ring and  the 

Dabl, the tac. that to no more than cmt |lu. jsUnd    „,„.„ ,„„ ,lrst Amoi.. ^      ^^ Qf hu iroi|i ,.su„|isl|„d ruIl,8 ot tbe   llttle   globP 

a comparatively limited number ot ar- .       ,„.,„,,aiion of Cuba secured, on ...    ,       ■... , ,,    that annnrta tham 
I bu« the b. U.« wU. ««.! as .on. ^.r, i! «9», Genera! M«oc.l was —.  winch the ■ d.emen and the "«   ^.^ of 

M our method, ol larU making give ell,rus,„d  „llh   „„.  „,.,,lllizalUm  ,.,- ..a„spor,a„ou  companto,   cannot be    TfcW^have n 
i, ..in   ,i„ charged.     The farmer has given 111- Hie little cause ior Its existence,     it »:ii exist |h(i Iirsl Ii0,u,e for(i, of navana ana 

uutii the public has been ihown clear- na  1„.l.1„nl,,.ll tDe duties of 

ly   ralrlj and aiithoratively the precise fl< _ t.,.,.,,j,;ll,i%-.    ,|.- resigned  from his 

anxious  look—he seems to be I tax- 
h a favorable oppi 

telling blow. Ho is glad every time the 
Payer. 1><-|1 rings and  staggers when he re- 

Hut not one looks at  or thinks    of turns to his corner.    The  battle   will 

the convict who turns quickly away to I"' ■ long one,  and the      Oyster  Day 
To you the champion  is reeling the weariness of 

the fray.      He sees defeat staring him 

patch of  soil   fenced in for 

".'   Bnd  lie, and too frequently no attention to them.      They  cannot walk, apeak, sitJMde it thin, white face.      To y 
1,18   °f" market  conditions or demands.       He down,   lie   down OT stand up as   they guide says:   "lie is a forger.   You can ^    ^   f ^   ^       ^ (](|(,(,(,(|ly    on_ 

see ho is sensitive about being here.   ^^^ h|j |)ulllH,,m,,|lt willl b.„| graC(,. 

Some of them never seem to get used According to      the estimate   of      his 
ha*   not   given   siillicieiit  attention   to pleaso. 

efu„ of tariff rate. 00 the  pries ol „„„  ,„ ,ak„ „,, ,,„. preUml„ar,  work _ ^  ^ ^^  .,,      .^ ^ ^^ ^ „f „,, „,„ 

iid clothing, light, heat, and ail .    connecMon with the establiahmenl ,   , 
,.     . ,        i...,  an  attractive or convenient 

els,- ar. essary tor lite and ioi reason- (if lhl. poa| ciwparra sugar mill.  This 

ubli   .   yslcal comfort,     II will exlal Mtata is ■ituated on the north coaal 
as long as the public or .my Important of 1||0 |iriivin „• ,),.,,.,„,.. ,„.;ir poer. 

part of It, can be led to believe   thai 1(  Podre ,in(I sill,.„ ,t, i,,,,,,,,!,,,, ,•„.„. 

puckage, 

The manufacturer and the m 

rm   or established for the protection of all. 

They have misused their freedom, and 

to it." friends  he  came to  the ringside In 
and really did  ,. ,,  j„   the pink of condition    ai 

The  stout   woman   in   purple  is  do- ' ,,,,,, 
show some ol Ills old form and greet- 

erchant in puntobgaent their freedom Is taken lighted with the enormous copper vats p(| h|g .„,,„,,.,,,.,, wll), ..m,,,,,,^,,,,,, |)ut 

stu.lv  the  wants  and  fancies    of the away   from them 

, consumer or buyers. Xo wise merchant 

buys an article because be l.inks his big prison. 
customer ought to want It.   He seeks     Orny stone, iron bars, striped suit. 

enforced alienee, enforced work,   an- 
these 

uHorded them, gorge themselves with ,plrlt    i_a8t year it returned to the 

i      is,.   Ihe expense of their victims, Amerloan   BBpitaltota,   Interested   In 
the couumers.    Thto H a widespread ,•„.. company, n dividend equlvalenl to to buy what they want and give it to e 
,        .. i„:, , rest, on political asaer- M pet cent them the way they warn it.     If they torced regularity  of    life   a 

< md   - on .uthoratlvel, aacer-    C»b., bow , y aelual.y . Uhera. bHJ red apple, b .1 be git     them red ^Z^l^ZuZ^'^ S 
i       . facts. country and General Uenocal Is the apples, or If the Southern farmer, do- ^ 

i„ :.-:..f, the tanif will 1,- a bone of candidate of the minority party which sue one-horse plows, the manufacture 

i     • . .1 contention, a cause ol dto- polled at  the la.1   election.    11908) er gives them one-horse plows. 

i,  ami depreaelon In trade and ui.nil of the 318,179 votes oast,   The      Many farmer* have insisie,i on put- 

productlon until, through the  .men. J ,,.,!>   hope   it   can  entertain   of   being t"'K molasses in jugs, apples in crates 

,-.  responsible and politically in- victorious in  the coming election,  is and butter in  dolhs    and    numerous ^ 

dependenl   board  or   commission.   He ,;„„   ,i„.  division now existing among <>'h'r articles ill forms which the buy- 

i    is of the various Industrie* affected |U  opponent* win continue.    Under er* have »nown that they did not want 

tor making  the convicts' coffee.     She ^ nM ^ , ) ||as(.(,(| aroun(1 |hat 

iy live in small  cells  in a   very 'Is i-hariiied With the greal iron pots for ,,|f, 0id.,im,, champion      has failed lo 
boiling soup. come back.    If he  ever battles again 

,„„ you win b. more Intertatad   la « wi" "• "' ■ ,iK",•"• oU"-   "" ls no 

these   facts: 

III 

longer the heavyweight champion   of 
the world.    Ha must Join the ranks of 

There   is   a   great   chapel  -but     no ,|„, ],ag |„.,.,iS.   Me is beaten to n fraz- 

convtol is compelled to intend. ile.—Richmond Journal. 
There is  a huge   wash room—tilted   

with showers for the hardy, with por-      JoMpbll|| „,,„,,,,„  „r Nortll Caronna 

every prison and In every prto-Uelaln tubs for the old and crippled     iiipped In a hath tub in Baltimore and 
oner  there are lea*0n* for each Of U*. |and every   man   is  compelled   to take  injured himself.      The North Carolina 
You win not waate tlnw ".oday If you his hath. editor, who uses tbe creek at borne 

for bathing, never bag any accidents. 
—Richmond Journal. 

walk through  lliis great Auburn  prl*-|     How „„„.,, pr„giess. how much that 

think'j„ hopeful for humanity, is told in those 

why  they runic there, think how they|words< 

OOUld have been saved, think what will j     Religious services are optional—no 

soul  or of 
, , , ,i        i mini iin.r in." o,.,.u --   ••        — i       nii'h'iii.i.   o.-« .,,, -.   ....    ~,..  

I   'PPo*** -' ••:1"'"1 "•" ' " Pro««" wndltlon. it is not at ail Im-     We have also too oftim been satis- ^^^   ;i||d    maki,!mo:( io||iiHl|BU(h oJ 1:l;u,s 801ll „,. e 

studied and Intelligently reported to probable tii.it General Menoeal could Bed with the marketing ol .. low grade ^ ^ Ulin,wt,8ary                               'n. , u.t 

1 '   ^erlc« people.     Until there I. oarry Orl«tte. C. guey. Bsnta Clar*. or cheap product       The'P«PorUon ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^         ■ ^^ ^ ,oll,pul90r), T,,„y,   w 

., w,der.nd clearer public know,,,.,.. a„„ M„,;„uas, the four eastern provin- taken  as  their  toll  by  the handle. ^^              tora-Lror«., am.  the prison rules prov 
.     ,                                    i    -.                 .<*...                     *  .-..  .   i_i i                                                                                ...       .I,,  -.i  _•    DI-IKIIJII1    mi     a    i' Hull    I illltlllt'l , * 

This is My Birthday 

Miiliiiniia ol' Kolhupiir. 

i    the imiiieuees and the   effect,   ol ce. ot the Island. Is always greater on a cheap product 
shallows the mutilated minds anil souls jt. 

within. 

His Highness Sir Shakn Chhatrapa- 
tl,   Maharaja   of  Kolhpur.  one of the 

■ i„ „,.... „ri»nii '""at   liberal   and   progressive  of   the) rhere were showi is in every pnson .... , ,        «„ 
potentate* ol  India, was born June 2b, 

schedule* and of individual rates, the     T|„. probabllltlei are. i.owever. that than on a high priced one.   It costs 

I irifl will loniinue lo he the jumble of the*e condition* will not continue, for llttle more to transport  and  sell    a 

economic    absurdltie.    and    pollti. ,1  „ „ „k„, ,lla, the Liberal, win tin- pound of good butter put up iu desir-  ^ novn.ra_tll(, nanic of   ,„!„,,„, y„:„.tt aBO_„UI    tll0H1.    lowers "i^a M^, „„. founder of the 
compromises that it has  ,, hi.her.o ally B,rea „pon conCerted action.   The able   packages  ...an  it  does  a   pound ^   ^ ^    ^    wg^\ ^ M|y ,„ „)r,u,.e the „,„„„.,,  Miira„|a ,„„,„       ,„ „al.ly lnf,111(.y na 

danger  is too evident for them to do 0(   , ,   butter  fed  up  in  a   rag     or ^^ ^ ^ ^l       ^     ^^    () .  ^ ^^   ^  „ „„,„„„ fl.onl  ,;,,.     Kagal    Clef's 

otherwise   A. the present time .here packed in ajar.     We must give more ^        ^ ^ rf ^i ^    mU] .„„.„,, f,,,lv. „,,„. „„. natural born son of 

are three  Liberal  candidate,  in  the heed to what the buyers n.ink they 

!d lor the presidency.    Dr. Alfredo want and to the marketing of our pro 

ai i li today. 
 —0 

WHAT  CAS IM 'IILIli. 

IM.IS11} 

UTOJI- 

Before the  door of the prison  there [and In every insane asylum one bun-  ^.^   ^       _ i|1|.i(I ,,,.„, ,,n(iaIlt ot t|ie 

Jayaaingrao Chatgt Barjarao Vasarat 

Light      one ol the gtrongesi pre- y,ce ,,,,...,,],.,., 0t the republic is the tractive form.     W» must put higher 

crime,     inci- icing th. fading   canldate.    Oeneral   Ernesto qiiallt) product* on the market. *trlv* 

i ... iinatlon «iii da more to reform ashbert, who took u Importanl part more and more to please .he eonium- 

... itreel than doubling .he force   of ,., ,.,. revolution of 1906, which over- er ami think less of our own conven- 
en.      A light hung in iron, of ,nnwa   ,,„,   palms  adminis.ralion   and   lence. 

I ■•  1.   better  protection than    a u|ul (I ,.,,v,.,,„„. ,,,- Havana province     II I hire to "work" for another, 1 

i i. :. nan. for all tbe passorsby are (i a,Ml ( ...ndi,!.,,,..   Governor Aaberl do what he want* me to do ta the man- 

1 ansformed into watchmen. Bo It j; ru|is lU.v,.{[ ,„ |„, M upright man ner he warns it done. Just so long ua 
is the obscurity with which the trans- ,|ul ^ ,,,.,,„,.,, wMn hl,myi admin- these are honorable. Tin --rower of 

aotloa. of our great corporations are lslt.|vd hu oin,.e in al, afflolenl and farm products is simply working un- 

covered  that   allows    those    acts    0( BotomendaW. manner.    General BUS*- the consumer and be should  produce 

which the I'itizen justly complains. ,U) 1{,.,M.,,„i,,z t,0i,|s the chair of what the consumer wants and mar- 

Aroused and informed public opinion |-yneoolOgy in   the  Havana  University ga| jj n,,. »,,,  he wains n 
is a lone which is almost tiTcaUtablc.   and is a pl.ysi. ian oi high repute     He 

As a witness  be:,.re the Senate Com- distinguished   himself   in   the   war   of 

mittie aptly **ld, "No one except    a 18954. 

,.   approprlale      >■ ■■.,   of th* causes that)    There « hape.s  In  .he old-time ««  ,^ ^  <f   ^^     ^   ^ 

bring inon .here are written out In just  prison-, and all were forced to accept 

■UOb. bright  colors- when  first   Men—J and proless such views as the major-   Klirol„,.m „|tor and guardian and also 
attended the  Bajkuamar College   at 

Zaya.,   an   eminent   lawyer   and   th* dnee  ...  the  most convenient  and  at-   ■ ■>-*   »•■  •'•«**«   b'ivately   under  an 

many     «    prisoner    must    have ity or the ruler chose to profess. 

SIDEWALK SKETCHES 
Bv Hou'ara L. Hann. 

RajkOtO.      Since IS',14 he has I n ad- 
ininislerlng the affairs of the Kolha- 
pur   slate.        Several   years   ago   the 
Imperial government    decorated   the 
Maharaja for his loyalty and ability 
he lid displayed In the government of 
his dominion. 

fool disregard, public opinion.11 it The Zaytota* claim that their ean- 

i th to revoke the charter, dldate alone has the oBelal recognl- 

; ie> monopolies .he b id granted, tion ,,r the party, hi having been nom- 

1. brought on the t'iwi War. ii forced tnated by the national convention ot 

i       I'alted Staus into war with Spain, i),,. Liberals held  in  ll.tvan. on  April 

 o  

li  will he rather unusual if the na- 

tional  convention, or the two great 

political  parties are ill session at the 

same time.    Hut that Menu  to be the 

indication at this writing. 

 o  

M'.VIIMKM'.                        I*  pull with the    general    superinlen- „-,„,„   |hl,   IU>gtol,   fied   Sox   visited 
Sentiment   Is   a'.lon! ui a change of no.klies for every W|   S||l,]lk(M.   lllalltf   glx   i,ita, 

■i volatile    influ- working day in the week. Sentiment ,   .,.,,,.,, .i   \oniiui      in""                          '                   .,,,     ,  .            ,., with a total  of 1», against   Bd Walsh 
cure which Hoods is   not always  convertible  into  ready """ ■ lo"" 
tbe    world    wuVcash.  and  on   that  account  It  is  fre- In the two gun.es the big Moose pitch- 

sunshine   and  the'queiitly   viewed     will,    suspicion     by ed. 
ladies'        waiting'people who cant llnd anything lo ad-   
room   wilh blush- mire in the month of May except the 
10.  brides.       an outlook   for com.       If  you  have  no.      Where would the 161,  appropfla- 
0UOce    of     senti- any sympathy lurking about your per- tlon for the Upper Cap. rew i.nprove- 
„,.,;,   ,s worth s'.on,  plant a  b.tie ami cultivate    it m«t project have been hadlt not bean 
pound of grouch,  with something besides the music of for Senator Simmon! asks the Fu - 
i    People   a,e  th.  .ash   register.       You   are  headed elteville    Index.      It   would   probably 
born   WlthOUl  *ny  toward *  place   or your friends ...Ink have been where that large approprla- 

;     wttli ae,,t „:' the recent !"•. last   AI that tklme Dr. Says* and     The Wilmington Dispatch wants to 

textile strike m v r  England. (Governor Rafael Mandnly, ol Orients, know  if the tussle  is  going to  take |nro|IBtl ||f(, without being able to see of life than rent, light and    heat. 

tan time...    to  you  are.   where there is  a vast com- tlon  tor  a decent pos.-o.!lce for Win- 
speak   of   and   go  pany  who would   get a  lot  more out .ton-Sale,,, was until Ihe las. ycar.- 

lf Charlotte Chronicle. 

WINTERVILLE DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF G. H COX 

Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern Reflector  for Winterville and vicinity 

AdvertisingRate* on Application 

WINTKHVILLE, June 25.—Rev. Mr. 
Burgess filled his regular appointment 
here at the Methodist church Sunday. 

Mr. G. . Cox is away on a vacation 
this week. 

A. W. Ange and family came In 
Thursday after spending several days 
with  relatives at Jamesvllle. 

Postmaster M. G. Bryan spent sev- 
eral days last week with his son, M. 
B.  Bryan in Norfolk. 

Miss Jeanette Cox came home last 
Thursday after a visit to friends in 
Hocky Mount, Goldqolnt and Conetoe. 
Miss Cox is a charming young lady 
and her many friends are glad to have 
her  home again. 

Miss Clara eBlle arper is visiting 
relatives near Black Jack. 

Several of our townsmen are attend- 
ing the Democratic convention at Bal- 
timore this week. 

Mr. and Mra. L. L. Klttrell of Ay- 
den were visiting friends in town last 
Thursday. 

Miss Laura Cox went to LaGrange 
Saturday and will talk in the Baptist 
church Sunday on missions in Mexico. 

The carpenters are progressing nice- 
ly in their owrk of remodelling and 
enlarging the girls dormitory. 

Roy  Causey spent Sunday with his 

Round- cousin,   Ira J.   Frizzelle near 
treo's church. 

The Winterville Baptist church has 
purchased au organ from the Green- 
Baptist church. lt is agood organ 
and we can assure those who attend 
the services next week some excel- 
lent music. 

Rev. J. R. Carroll and Dr. F. F. 
Cox went to Klnston yesterday. 

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Wingate died Monday evening 
at 4 o'clock. We extend to them our 
sympathy and point to Him who alone 
can comfort in the hour of trouble. 

Miss Annie McGlotion returned home 

from a visit to Robersonvllle Sunday 
evening. She wat» accompauled by- 
Miss Addle Coburn. who will spend 
several days with her. 

Misses Helen and Elizabeth Adams 
are at home again after an extended 
visit with friends in Italelgh. 

A carload of lime just received.Come 
and get yours.  A. W. Ange & Co. 

For tobacco trucks and flues write 
or phone the A. G. Cox Manufactur- 
ing Company. 

You arc cordially Invited    to    bnck 
agon up to Harrington and Bar- 

ber and Co's car and have It  loaded 
with land plaster. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
MIiMI: M un SILK 

By virtue of a power of sale con- 
tain -.1 ill a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by Nelson Hop- 
kins lo Qeo. A. Clapp dated January 
ltlth. Mil and duly recorded in the 
register's office in Pitt county In book 
D-'.'.  page   14D. 

The undersigned will on Tuesday, 
the '.'th day of July. 1»12. at 12 o'clock 
noon, expose to public sale before the 
court house door in Greenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash the follow- 
ing described tract or paiccl of land 
to  wit: 

Situate in the town of Greenville, 
North Carolina and on the west side of 
the A. C. L. railroad, adjoining the 
lot of Mrs. J. L Sugg on tho north, 
the lot of Henry Sheppard on the 
west, the lot of Jane Forbes on tho 
east and Bower's lane on tho south, 
containing 1-4 of an acre more or 
leBS and being the lot whereon the 
said Nelson Hopkins now resides. 

This the 9th  day of June, 1912. 
GEO. A. CLAPP. Mortgagee. 

F.  C.  HARDING. Attorney. 
6  9   ltd   3tw 

All  persons indebted  to B*k) estate 
will please  BUUke iMISd   it,    , 

This June lelli, lilt 
J. K.  COBB, 

0 20 ltd 5tw 1'-in tor*    N   C 

What The Bartender  Sees [goes out with his  arms close to his 
A young man with a cold face, much »'dc. his gait shuffling and his he«d 

nervous energy     and  a tired-of-the- hanging. 
world expression leans over the pol-      It  has   taken   him  less   than   three 
Ished,  silver-mounted drinking  bar.      minutes to buy. swallow and pay for 

You   look  at   him  and   order   your a liberal dose of poison, 
drink. ,    Says the bartender: 

You know what you think of him, "That fellow had a good business 
and you think you know what he once, Dosen't look it, does he? Jim 
thinks of you. over here used to work for him.   But 

Did you ever stop lo think of all the he couldn't let it alone." 
Strange hM»*a being* besides yourself.    The -If mentioned is whiskey. 
that pass before him? |    Outside  In the cold  that man.  who 

He  s.ands there as  a sentinel  bu- COnldnt let it alone, is suffering his 
detective, waiter, general  way   against slness man, 

entertainer  and  host  for  the  home- 
less. 

In come a young man, rather early 

in  the day. 
He is a little tired—up to late the 

night before. He takes a cocktail. 
He tells the bartender that he does 
not believe ill cocktails. He never 
takes  them, in fad.    "The bitters In 
a   cocktail  will cat a  hole through a  "elightful    ltenr.tii.li    in    Honor   of 
.bin  handkerchief—pretty    bad effect House   tiueslt. 
on your stomach, eh?" and so on. On   Wednesday   evening   from   nine 

Out  goes the  young  man  with  the I to twelve Miss Maude Lee In a charm- 
cocktail  inside of him. lug   and   unique   manner   entertained 

the bitter wind. And 
even In Ills poor, sodden brain reform 
and wisdom are thriving to be heard. 

His soul and his body are sunk far 
below par. His vitality is gone, never 
to return. 

The whiskey with its shiver that 
Is a shock to the heart; lifts him up 
for a second. 

\OTICE 
By virtue of the power of sale con- 

tained in a certain mortgage deed ex- 
ecuted and delivered by George Tyson 
and wife Helen Tyson on the 7th day 
of July, 1909 and duly recorded in 
the register of deeds office of Pitt 
cotuny, N. C, In Book D-9 pago 347, 
the undersigned will expose to public 
sale before the court house door in 
Greenville, N. C. to tie bgtt**l bid 
der on Monday July 22, 1912 m, a 
certain tract or parcel of land lying 
and being in the county of Pitt In 
the town of Greenville and described 

follows towit: Lying on the south 
side of the town of Greenville and 
east side of the A. C. L. R. R. and 
known as lot No. 19 In the survey 
mad* by B, F. Patrick and being 
part of the Creen Mill land, the same 
having been conveyed to George Ty- 
son by deed from B. F. Patrick t-nd 
L. C. Arthur end wife of date of De- 
cember 12, 1901 and recorded in the 
register's office of Pitt county In 
book S-7, page 028, to which 
deed reference is made, to satisfy 
said mortgage deed. Terms of sale 

cash. 
This the IS day of June. 1112. 

The Greenville  Manufacturing Co.. 
Mortgagee. 

Julius Brown, Attorney. 
I   19   lid   3tw 

NOTICE Of stl.K  IMHK  EXECC- 
rios 

Nortli Carolina, Pitt county, 
in the superior  court. 
Slate  of  North Carolina vs Manson 

Marable. 
By virtue of au eyeeulion directed 

to the undersigned In the supreme 
court of the stale of North Carolina, 
In the above entitled action, I will, 
on Monday .!„• IStb day of July, 1912, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court bouse 
door of said county in Greenville, sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, to sat- 
isfy said execution, all the right, title 
and Interest which the said Manson 
Marable, tho defendant, has in the 
following described real estate, towit: 

1st lot. Suituate in the town of 
Greenville, In what Is known as West 

Greenville. Lincoln Place, fronting 
McKinley Avenue on the west 80 feet 
from the Greenville and Tarboro 
road thence running west to Henry 
Sheppard's line, parallel with the 
Greenville and Tarboro road, tbence 
running southward with Sheppard's 
line 80 feet then eastward, parrallel 
with the first line to McKinley ave- 
nue, then to the beginning, said prop- 
erty being described in book G-8, 
page 304 Pill county registry. 

2nd lot. Beginning at the north- 
west corner ol Peter Lathani'B line, 
thence running west 40 feet, then run- 
ning south to the Baptist church line; 
thenco east with the Baptist church 
line 40 feet, thenco north to the be- 
ginning, being balance of the Clark 
lot except that conveyed to Peter 
Latham, further description of which 
can be found in book Q-6 page 281. 

3rd  lot.   Sl.uate in  Lincoln  place 
ou  west  side of Rooscvlt avenue  in 
the  town of  Greenville, beginning  at 
the  southeast corner   of  Frank  Hop- 
kins lot on Roosevelt avenue and run- 
ning west 120 feet, thenco S. 41 feet, 
thence E. 120 feet to Roosevelt ave- 
nue, thenco with Roosevelt avenue to 
tho   beginning,   description   of   which 
can be found by referring to book B-9, 
page  581, Pitt county registry. 

This the 14th  day  of June,  1912. 
S.   L   DUDLEY.  Sheriff, 

fl  19   ltd 31 w 

g************ *■*.,*■*» ■<■ *>■*- 

MOSELEY   BROTHERS 
ajdSESESSSBSJ 

insurance Agents 
•SiSiSSSiSSSlSS 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA. 

REDUCED PRICES 

A cordial invitation to inspect 
our stock is extended to all 
who desire neat, stylish and 
comfortable shoes at attrac- 
tively low prices.    -:-   -:-   -:- 

COME TO SEE US!! 

And .ho bartender knons that that 
young man, with his line reasonings 
and his belief in himself, ls tho con- 
firmed drunkard of year after next. He 

in honor of her house guests, Misses 
Fitzgerald. Wilson and Creel of Dunn. 

The guests were welcomed by Mrs. 
S. T. White and Miss    Mary    Higgs, 

has seen the beginning or many .ach|wu0 Introduced them to the receiving 
cocktail philosophers, and the ending lino which consisted of Miss Lee, Mr. 
of the same. Tom   llutchins,   Miss   Fitzgerald,   Mr. 

The  way  nut   to be  a   drunkard   is Tom   Dupree.   Miss   Creel,   Mr.   Avon 
never to taste spirits.    The bartender c'roinartie and Miss Wilson, 
konws that.    But his customers do not,    from  the  receiving  line they   were 
know It, 

At another hour of the day there 
ron.es In the older man. This one 
is the fresh-faced, young ohlishman. 

He ha* small gray side-whiskers. 
He shows several peopel—whom he 
does not know—his commutation 
ticket. 

He change* his mind suddenly from 
whiskey to lemonade. The bartender 
prepares the lemon slowly, and the 
nan changes his mind back to whis- 

key. 
Then he tries to look more dignified 

than the two youni,..r men with him. 
Ir. the midst of the effort he begins to 
sing ..The eart Bowed Down with 
Weight of Woe," and he tells the bar- 
tender "that is from 'The Bohemian 

Girl." 
He sings many other selections, oc- 

caslonly   forgetting   bis   dignity,   and 
occasion)}' remembering that he is the 
head of a respectable homo—partly 

paid for. 
The wise man on the outside of the 

bar suggests that the oldish man will 
get Into trouble, nut the bartender 
says: 

"No; be will go home all right. But 
he won't sing all the way there. About 
he gets home hell realize what money 
he ha* spent, and you would not like 
to be bis wife." 

The bartender kaowi that the oldish 
i: in—about fifty-two- has escaped be- 
ing II drunkard by mere accident, and 
that he has not quite escaped yet. 

A little hard luck, too mud. .rouble, 
and he'll lose his balance, forget that 
.here Is lemonade, and take to whis- 
key  permanently. 

At the far end of the bar there is 
the man who conies in slowly and 
] --. hi* band over his face ner- 
VOHSIV. The bartender asks no (|nes- 
tloni, but pushes out a bottle of every- 
day whiskey and a small glass of. 
w *t*f, 

The whiskey goes down. A shiver 
follows the whiskey and n very little 
water   follows  the   shiver.     The   man 

ushered to the punch bowl which 
was gracefully presided over by Miss 
Laura Carter of Wilson with Mr. Bur- 
ner Warren and Miss Mattle Moye 
King with Mr.   Ilaacom  Wilson. 

Master l.ary James and Miss Edith 
Lee distributed dainty place cards af- 
ter which the player* repaired to their 
respective places. An exciting game 
of hearts dice was soon In progress- 
ion. 

Tho color scheme throughout the 
home was red and green. Pot plants 
and spring flowers were used In pro- 
fusion. Hanging vines infested with 
nasturtiums added beauty to the 
decorations. 

After several progressions a deli- 
cious  repast   was  served. 

Near the midnight hour tho guests, 
which were more than ■ hundred In 
number, expressing their appreciation 
tor the pleasure* of the occasion, soon 
bade the hostess adieu. 

The out-of-town guests wero Misses 
Flossie Fitzgerald, Carrie Wilson and 
Dora Creel of Dunn, Miss Laura Car- 
ter of Wilson. Mis* Bottle Reuss of 
Raleigh. Miss Helen Mayo, of Indian- 
apolis, lad.. Misses Futrells of Scot- 
land Neck. Camp of Raleigh and Hov- 
er of Charlotte. 

MlTlCr: TO CBMHTOB8 
Sarah E. Cox. having qu illlicd as 

administrator of the setate ot George 
W. Cox. deceased, before D. C. Moore. 
clerk of the superior court of Pitt 
county, nollce is hereby given that 
all persons Indebted to said estate 
are hereby required to make imi.icd- 
ate settlement with the undersigned 
administrator ami all person* holding 
claims against said estate are hereby 
required to file their claims with said 
administrator duly verified within 
twelve months from the date hereof, 
o' this notice will be plead In bar of 
recovery. 

This the 18th day ot June. 1912. 
SARAH   B.   COX, 

Administrator of the estate of George 
W. Cox, deceased. 

F. C.  HARDING,  Attorney. 
6   19   ltd   5tw 

ADMlMSTKATOIt'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator 
of William Williams, dereased, lato 
of Pitt county. North Carolina, this 
ls to notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of laid deceased to 
exhibit them to the undersigned, or 
his attorneys, F. G. James and Son, 
Greenville. X. C, Within twelve 
montliB or this notice will be plead 
in  bar of  their recovery 

Report of tho Condlalon of 
THE  HANK OF Yll\TKItYll.l.K 

at Winterville, in the state' of N. C. 
at the close of business June 14. 1912. 

Resources 
Loans and   discount* 81,651.29 
Banking  houses,   furniture 

:,d fixture. 1,782.00 
Due from banks and bunkers .,764.78 
Silver    coin.     Including    nil 

minor coin currency 3iii.30 
National hank note*  and oth- 

er  I'.  S. notes S15.00 
Total                                          2MMJJ 

Liabilities 
Capital   stock paid  in                  3.00000 
Surplus  fund                             a.soo.oo 
Undivided profit*, less current 

expenses  and taxes paid 138.23 
Time certificate* of deposit      .1.598.00 
Deposits subject to   check      1C.773.S6 
Cashier's checks outstanding        14.28 

Tolill 29,326.37 
State of North Carolina, County of 

Pitt, BS: 
I. C. T. Cox. Cashier of the above 

named bunk, de solemnly swear that 
the above Is true lo (he best of my 
knowledge   mid  belief: 

C.   T.   COX.   Cashier. 
Corroct-Attost: 

J,   F.  AHRINGTON, 
11.   T.   COX. 
J.  E.  C.ItKKNE, 

Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this the 80th  day  of June.  1918. 

JESSE  I..   ROLLINS. 
Notary   Public. 

My commission expires Jan. 22. 1914. 

J. R. & J. G. Moye 
Greenville, N. C. 

According to unofficial figures 
Washington team has seven men 
tho  300  list  of   halters. 

the 
In 

Tutt'sPills 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 

■      A torpid liver deranges the whole 
system, and produces 

SICK HEADACHE, ~ 
Dyspepsia. Costiveness, Rheu- 
matism. Sallow Shin and Piles. | 

There Is no better remedy '""hcsi 
conmon diseases than OJjJUW 
LIVER PILLS, as u trial wilt prove. 

Take No Substitute. 

Stubborn Case 
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pro- 
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak- 
ness. I was not ablft to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui. 

I used it about one week, before I saw -nuch change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for yc;rs, 
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
In a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui." 

CARDUI WomlS'sTonic 
If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any 
of the troubles so common to women. 

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it   Try it for your troubles.   Begin today. 

How To Get 
MORE OUT OF  YOUR HAY 

CROP. 
WHETHER you feed or sell your hay. it Bhould be baled. 

Haled hay takes up much less room and nets a better price 
than loose hay. It is always ready for any market at top 
price, while loose hay must be sold near home, at whatever you 
can get. 

I C H HAY PRESSES 
have many points of strength, siinplicrf>, and Convenience found 
in no other presses. They are equipped with a compound lever 
and a toggle joint plunger which gives th. . great compress- 
ing power. A 000 pound pull on the sweep of a 10x18 I II C 
press gives 76,800 pounds pressure in the bale chamber. 

Tho bed reach is only 4 inches high and very narow. Tho 
bale chamber  Is  very  low—easy to reach over to tio tho bale. 

FOB 1 II C HAY PRESSES, t'l.OVKIt LEAf MAJiUKK 
M'HKAOKKS, WEBEB WAGONS, AND ALL OTIIKK KAKM 
MU'HINKHY   AND  1IA1IDH AUK, CAM. ON         

tl'-ifr i <•   Ladle»' Mrlion Dtpt, Cbjt 
lor Swan liutrnaniu. «nd tt-Mfi boo*.' Mi 

tunoon Mtdlclne Co- CbSHSBSt**, TML, 
Tiuuunt l"t A'OSKD. ' tnflrao. ] B 

I 

" Z" 

Hart & Hadley 
Greenville, N. C. 



YOUR HOME IS NOT PROP- 
ERLY FURN13HED  WITH- 

OUT A 

PIANO 
What adds more to the en- 
joyment of the family than 

a PIANO in the home? 

No dealer can place one in 
your home for less money 

than we can. 

Our prices  and  terms are 
sure to please. 

Sam White 
Piano Co. 

Hioto copyright by American I'rv.-s Association. 

CHAMP  CLARK. 

i. 

Is just what its motto implies. 

The Home of Womens Fashions 
Just  row a specialty  is being made of all 

kinds of 

SUMMER GOODS 
On which special prices are made.    In every 

department the stock is 

NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
The ladies can  find all their needs in 

wearing apparel at this store. 

B. J. PULLEY 

Preach l.uiimiiiuv Csggress. 
QUEBEC. Jans M. TlM largest and 

mosi aol ibis gathering evor i■«-1«l in 
ainerlca of lover* and defender! ol 
(ha French language was formal!) 
opened in Hiis city loil.iy by Sir Fran- 
cola Langeller. Ileutananl governor 

of QuebeCi acting on behalf «»t His 
Royal iiii.-iine.-s, the Governor-Gener- 
al. Lottlaaoa and i>iher French can* 
ten of iiie United Btataa. as well as 
nearly every section of Canada, are 
represented by delegates. The con- 
gress »iii devote ane mire week to 
the discussion of Questions relating 
to the perseevrance! the defence and 
culture of the   French   language    in 
America. 

i for t lie transportation of their repre- 
sentatives. 

I'II.- elaborate programme of enter- 
tainment is to bo ushered in tonight 
with a grand) concert in tue auditor- 
ium.       Tomorrow  afternoon   there  is 
to be a reception In the ball-room of 
the palaee hotel, at wblch the dele- 
gates and olubwomen will have an op- 
portunity to meet the officers and di- 
rectors of the general federation. The 
01*81 of the regular business sessions 
will  be held Wednesday morning. 

YOUR DAILY 
WALK WILL 

BE EASY 

When we are 

permitted t o 

prescribe for 

Your  Tired   Feet 
VERY DAY you •will hear some one 

complain of being troubled their 
feet, and ejpecialy during the sum- 
mer months. 

If they  would consult us  their troubles 
would be no more, as they would soon 
learn to appreciate the cemfort cf a Shoe 

that fits. 

E 

Gornto 
Shoe 

Comply 

(iIIIIHomen** I outi-ntinn. 
BAN FRANCISCO, June 24.—Every 

train coming into San Fraaclsco today 
swelled the number of arrivals of del- 
egates to the biennial convention of 
the General Federation Of Women's 
Clubs, ami front present Indications 
the prediction that the attendance will 
establish a new hiKh record will be 
more than  fnllilled.       Many of those 
arriving today oame as members   of 
delegations front State Kid.rations, 
while in some rases the clubs of a 
sinple city had chartered special trains 

Summer (iinferenee at Minium 
WARSAW, Intl.. Juno JO.—Many 

visitors have arrived here for tho op- 
enlng tomorrow of the summer tabool 
of Hussions, Which will be the tlrst 
of a series of live religious and edu- 
cational cimferences to be held at 
Winona   Lake   this  summer. The 
school of missions will be followed by 
tl-.e annual conference for Presbyter- 
ian youtiK people, the International 
district summer for the training of 
SundaysChOO] workers, the annual 
Christian citizenship institute, and the 
annual       conference   of  the       Young 
Friends of America, 

mmmimiimmmftmfmimmemimmemmmm** 
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i£ 
MR.  C.   S.   FORBES, WHO   FORMERLY   WAS K 

AGENT FOR THE 

RACYCLE 
BICYCLE 

has seen fit on account of other business en- 
terprises to turn over the agency of this ex- 

cellent machine to the 

John   Flannagan Buggy Company. 
We are also agents for the celebrated 

Indian Motor Cycle. 
THIS MACHINE IS KNOWN TO BE THE BEST 

MACHINE ON THE MARKET. 

£ 

ATLANTIC HOTEL Morehead City 
North Carolina 

. 

NOW OPEN 
Extensive Improvement". New Management. I ini-t Fishing In 
America. Every variety of sea and fresh water fish abound in 
great abundance. The Atlantic Hotel fronts the ocean beach, 
which runs east and west, affording the much sought southwest- 
ern water front, and its guests enjoy an invigorating ocean 
breeze  throughout the summer. 

Hero you have more unlmio and sxclusive advantages than can 
be found on the Atlantic Coast—BAILING upon the beautiful and 
placid Bogue Sound or the Atlantic. Still water and SURF BATH- 
ING. Incomparable Sound and Keep Sea FISHING. Many near- 
by points of traditional andhlstorlc interest. DANCING, TENNIS, 

K, r. Bankers, Jane S&-S7; N. C. liar, July Ml >. C. Press, 
Jaly SS-St. 

ALLEN DUBOIS, Manager,  MOM-HE ID CITY, N. e. 
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| WANTED  -   Bad Debts to Collect 1 
B la all  portions  of  the  world—25 yearn'  experlenre—Ha    collection  H 

■•■ charge—Agents  wanted everywhere to help us In spare time 

8 
E. R. Palraore's Bad Debt Agency 

Bex as* BICHsTOHD, V t- 14 N. MM ll STREET 
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Reflector Advertisements Pay 

O* -«r\«   LfU 

SCHEDULE 
Trains  Leave  Raleigh, eiiectiie  Jan- 

uary s, urn. 

YEAR ROUND LIMITED—No. 81. 
4:35 a. m.—For Atlanta, Uirniixgham, 

Memphis aud points West, Jackson- 
ville and Florida points, connec- 
tions ut Hamlet for Charlotte and 
Wilmington. 
THE SEABOARD MAIL—No. 88. 

11:36 a. m.—For Portsmouth-Norfolk, 
with coaches and parlor car. Con- 
nects with Bteamcr for Washington, 
Baltimore, New York, Boston and 
Providence. 
THE   FLORIDA  FAST    MAIL—No. 

66. 
12:05   a.   .m—For   Richmond,   Wash- 

ington   and     New     York     pullman 
sleepers,   day   coachts   and  dinning 
car.     Connects   at   Richmond   with 
C ft  0. at Wash    with    Pennsyl- 
vania railroad and B. & 0. for Pitts- 
burg   and   points  west. 
THE  BBABOARD  MAIL—No.  41. 

4:10   p.   m.—For   Allantn,   Charlotte. 
Wilmington.  Birmingham,  Memphis, 
and   points  west.     Parlor  cars  to 
Hamlet. 

6:110  p.   m..   No.   30.—"Shoo   Fly"   for 
I.oul      . .     Henderson    Oxford   and 
Norlina. 

6:00   p.   in..   No.   30-Shoo   Fly"   for 
O. for Cincinnati   and   points   west. 
Memphis,   and   points   west,   Jack- 
sonville  and   all    Florida    points 
Pullman   sleepers.     Arrive   Atlanta 
7  a.   m. 

4:4*   Arrive   Richmond     5:22   a.     m. 
Washington  8:48  a.  in.  New   York 
2 Hi  p. in., Penn. station.    Pullman 
arrive    to  Washington    and    New 
York. 

C. It. RYAJf, 0. ?. A. Portsmouth, Ye. 
East,   West   and   Canada. 

Office, No. 1C9 Main St. 
I J. W. BKOWS. JB. 

NORFOLK SOUTHERN 
RAI LROAD 

8 

Mauufacturers 

of 
BUGGIES 

The John Flanagan 
Buggy Co. 

1   Agents for best make firPPrwillP      N   C 1   bicycles and tires V-»r fcJtJf 1VIIIC ,    IN . V-» 

ROUTE OF THE 

"Night Express' 
TRAINS LEAVE GREENVILLE 

EA8TBOUND 

1:07 a. m. daily, "Night Express," 
Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk. 

9:37 a. m. Dally, for Plymouth, 
Elizabeth City and Norfolk. Broiler 
Parlor Car Service connects for all 
points North and West. 

6:10 p. m. Dally, except Sunday for 
Washington. 

WESTBOUND 
3:25 a. m. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 

iK.ii-  Pullman Sleeping Car    service, 
"".onnects North, South and Wost 

7:41 a. m. Dally, except Sunday for 
Wilson and Raleigh. Connects for all 
rolnts. 
6.00 p. m. Dally for Wilson and Ral- 
eigh. Broiler Parlor Car Service. 

For further Information and reser- 
vation of Sleeping Car space apply to 
J. L. HASSELL, Agent, Qrcenvtlle. 
W. R. HUDSON,      W. W. CROXTON, 

Gen'l Supt. ('.en , Pass. Agt 

We are prepared to do any repair work on automo- 
biles. We have fisrt class workmen and guarantee 
our work. We also have full line of accessories,and 
will be glad to order any parts to automobiles. 

We carry a Presto-O-Light tanks for sale and ex- 
change. We are agents for the Hubmobiles, Reo 
and Metz cars. We expect to keep new cars on hand 
for sale all the time. People wanting work done or 

^iZSREfir Gates, Sugg, Auto Co. 
—i 
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OLD BAY LINE 
(Baltimore Steam  Packot  Co). 

Dally,   Including   Sunday,     between 
NORFOLK  AMI   HALTIMOKE 

Mall  steamers  "Florals,"  Vlrgnla," 
"Alabama."    Equipped   with    United 
Wireless Telegraphy  and every mod- 
ern convenience.    Cuisine unsurpass- 
ed. 

Lv. Portsmouth, Sundays 6:00 pm 
I.v. Port'm'h week days 6:30 pm 
I.v. Norfolk, dally   6.30 pm 
Lv. Old Point   7: SO pm 
Tickets sold  to all points    North, 

TOBACCO FLUES 
W£  ARE  PREPARED TO   FURNISH THEM 
IN ANY QUANTITY at the ^LOWEST  PRICE 

Let Us Have Your Order Early 
Phone 60, 
Greenville, N. (' Pender& Hicks 

sssasaswtsigaajsaaKssigaaiWiaiaiili m i»|wawga»a»jwa»tw>»njwaKsw»giej»aj» 

Roofing   aid Sheet Metal Work 
For Slate or Tin,   Tin Shop  Repair 
Work,  and  Flues   in   Season,  See 

J. J. JENKINS 'Phone 76, Greenville. N. C. 

A FAVORABLE introduction is gained amongst business men 
A through the use of HIGH CLASS STATIONARY. A clear cut 
letter head or a comprehensible bill printed on excellent paper 
will excite favorable comment even from a business rival. For 
over 30 years THE REFLECTOR CO., has furnished business 
men in Eastern North Carolina with business stationary of 
the worth while kind. The up-to-dateness of its plant and the 
experience of the force has made it easy for THE REFLECTOR 
CO., to please its many patrons, one of its customers being the 
E. C. T. T. S., the finest institution of its kind in North Carolina. 
Estimates and suggestions are cheertully submitted. Work 
quickly and carefully turned out. 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 
HOME OF THE BEST PRINTING" 

WE take this means of thanking all of our friends who have been thoughtful enough to 

compliment us on our" LARCER AND BETTER" DAILY REFLECTOR. 

The Raleigh Daily Times comments in part: "A paper which shows improvement 

reflects the development of the country over which it circulates. Every word of which 

is true. The Greenville Tobacco market will probably sell 1 4,000,000 pounds of 

tobacco this year, or 5,000,000 pounds more than last year. This meant a strenuous 

planting campaign by our farmers. Mr. Merchant, why not begin your selling campaign 

nuw? Join THE REFLECTOR'S advertisers. Know that your ad will be read by 

4,500 people, with this number increasing daily. 

THE DAILY REFLECTOR 
THE PAPER WHICH GUARANTEES A CIRCULATION 

THE REFLECTOR CO. 
Publishers and Printers 

GREENVILLE, North Carolina 

Phone No. 56 

% 
* 
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I OUR AYDEN DEPARTMENT 
IN CHARGE OF R. W. SMITH 

(Authorized Agent of The Carolina Home and Farm and The 

Eastern RHcctcr fci A>den and Vicinity 

Advertising rates on Application 

AYDEN, N.  C, June 22.—Our sick      Remember the singing class of Or- 

are all better. ijOidsbOTO  Will  give  their  concert  in 

I)r Harvey DlZOII has let the contract  l'hans from the 1. O.  O. F.  Home at 

for   the   erection   of   a   dwelling   in ll    Christian church next Friday night 

Ghent. 

Mr. Wm. &1. Edwards is having i 

story put on his dwelling besides build 

in)-' an additional room 

Food for Babies. Typhoid and the Titanic. 

I'util a baby Is a year old It should Last April over fifteen hundred peo- 

llve almost entirely upon good, pure pie perished on the Titanic. The news 

milk. It also requires a moderate of this, the greatest ocean catastrophe 
amount of water every day. The on- of the age, shocked the world. The 

ly addition to the diet should be i worst feature of It all was that it 

leaspooafnl of orange juice once a might easily have been avoided bad 

day, after it is six mouths old. The the captain of the Ill-fated vessel 
i    bit  practised by some mothers,    of  Bea-a- lhe  ,varnln„ of dangcr aheaa> 

ilerrily now we are uioviug along. 

Car of lime, cemeut and plaster. J. 
It.   Smith  and  llro. 

If its a pretty buggy, cart, wagon 
or tobacco truck see me. L. L. Kit- 
trell. 

Mr. Ben Corey, who left here about 
four years ago and has been holding 
a clerkship in the 1'aliucUo state is 
spending afew days visiting his sis- 
ter.   Miss   Pays   Corey. 

Pumps of all kinds, pipe all sorts 
and lUea, pistols, cartridges, dynamite 
and dry batteries.    J. R. Smith and 
llro. 

Mr. liiggs Harrington who has been 
Eick   is   couvelessiug. 

Mr. Frank MeCilohon, an aged 
farmer near here, was overcome by 
heat a few days ago and at this writ- 
ing is in a very critical condition. 

Hay, oats, rye, rape, millet, reddog. 
Bait, brick, bran and a full line of 
lawn grass seed at Ayilen Feed Com- 
pany. 

Mrs. J. J. May and daughter Miss 
Klla,   are   visiting     her  sister,     Mrs. 
Walter Gardner. 

Mr. L. J. Chapman of (Irifion, was 
in   town   Friday 

Always a Safe l'lare 
With the jewelers, nurses and opi- 

rians in Charlotte next week that city 
ought to be a safe place to live.— 
Greensboro News. 

This   hot   sun   is   warming   up   aur 
■porting blood. We had a meeting ol 
the  base ball team Thursday night 

LIMB- Car load of builders I.inie 
nl Trlpp,  ll.MI  and Company,  Ayden, 

Come   and help them with your  pres- 
ence and money. 

Mr. J. B. Hrinkley of Greenville Is 
spending a few  days here. 

Mr.  0.   W.   Rollins was summoned 
by  phone to  I'actolus Monday to see 
his   sister,   Mrs.   Chancy,     who     M 
thought to be dying. 

A card from Prof. H. L. Koontz in- 
forms us that he underwent an op 
at ion Friday for appendicitis and was 
doing well. The profesor has been 
superintendent of our schools for two 
years and is very popular with tlii 
people of Ayden. 

Car  choice  Timothy   hay   at   Ayden 
Feed  Co. 

Mr. (iuy Taylor and M:\ J. F. Bar- 
wlon went to tirifton Sunday to hear 
Dr. Caldwell preach. 

Mayor J. S. Ross and daughter left 
for Red Hanks Sunday. 

Screen doors and windows at J. H. 
Smith &. Bro. 

Elder  Mack   Precotl   is    holding    a 
meeting in Pamlico county. 

Mrs. B. T. Phillip* returned from 
Frentonl   Saturday. 

They tell us you i an buy hardware, 
■team finings, building material rub- 
ier and galvanised rating, in fact al- 
most ar.vihlng you ned for your farm 
and family at J. It. Smith & Bro. 

Sec those beautiful buggies and to- 
bacco trucks before purchasing.     Ai 
L,   L.  Kittrelis. 

Stanolll   odgaa   spent   Sunday   with 
relatives mar  Washington. 

W. T. art, who suffered a sunstroke 
last week Is able to be out again. 

.' s.~ May Dickeraon spent Sunday 
with   her  parents near (irlfton. 

\W:.r th; statement of the Bank of 
Ayden. It is in line shape, is well- 
provided with good safes and compo- 

I.OW  SHOES at  reduced  prices  al tent nun who will be pleaaed to wall 
'J'ripp. Hart  and Company,  ayden,  N.      •'■   C.   Joins and  Qrover   McGlohon 
C |spent Sunday In lhe country. 

YOU CAN GET ANYTHING  ... •:..■  ■     .-.;• 
poods, clothing and groceri is    I  ! Mr H. Q.  ?! imfoi ! hri  .    Ine son, 
prices at  Tripn,  Hart and  C rnpi ay '    Car lime Bt .'   It. 81  !'. .<• Bros. 
Ayden,  N. C. 
MAKE DP   these go 
Ayden   Department. 

ltd  and  It"' 

Sociable al Ajili-n. 

Dr. McXinney, Leva Pearce, Tom 
J >nklns . mi Lloyd Tu'nage left Sun- 

Id ly for Daltiinon   to all . >. tli ■ Dem- 
■■ ■ t oi\  Mien. 

H. . Harris. Ed Qarrls and L. L. Kit- 
AYDK.V. June 10. -The home of Hr. trell  went to Vnnceboro Sunday. 

L. L. Kittrell on east Railroad street'     Dr.  .!. C.  Cnldvell, president of A. 
was   a  scene of  beauly   last   Mondav C.   C.   was   her  Monday.       He   came 
cveuing when their most highly nc- from Qrliton where he preached Bun- 
complished   daughter   gave   an   enjoy- nay. 
aible sociable to  the  young people of —;  
Ayden in honor of her visiting guests!     Womlrow Wll.iui In   trtl»t'« Ryes, 

taking the baby to the table during 
the regular meal time and giving it 
a taitS of the various articles of food 
Is  reprehensible. 

After the baby is a year old a little 
p. uue juice or pulp of a baked apple 
may be given once a day. Gradually 
other articles of food may lie added 
but these must be such as are easily 
digested. Heal broths, soft boiled 
eggs, cereal and baked potatoes mois- 
tened with milk should be the chief 
thing given. At first these should 
be given only at the noonday meal, 
but gradually they may be added to 
meals. Oat meal Is a good winter 
food for children. It should not he 
given in summer, as it Is too heaving. 

The chid should be urged to drink 
plenty of water between meals, but 
never should be given ice water. No 
drugs should ever be given except on 
the advice of a physician. Especial- 
ly should mother* shun soothing syr- 
ups as they would poison, for these 
have caused th« death of numerous 
babes. 
     Letter-Writing  
The courtesy of letter writing is 

Something   which   the   summer  either 
di velopa or kills. 

So many   aew   acQuaintancei   are 
made, so many courtesies shown that 
those desirous of being really polltS 
can best show their spirit by ac- 
knowledging in a few lines the kind- 
ness thai some hostess has shown or 
some travelling companion accorded 
the trips which are a pnrt of the iim- 
mer days. 

This letter writing habit need not 
mean more than a line or two. Bui 
II worded in the real spirit of grati- 
tude,   a   friendly   note   will    an   us 
much to the recipient as a gift, which 
may seem to deem the material and 
best evidence  of gratitude  for hospi- 
tallly   or   courtesy. 

Young uirls often    grow    careless 
nd remise in  this  particular. There- 

iy they show a lack of breeding for 
takes only a few   minutes  to write 

iho Hitie note of appreciation, it is 
n evidence of remembrance as well 

.i- K mil manners. 
The  sustained correspondence that 

Is   the  outcome of new  friendships  is 
sometimes   as  difficult   as  it   is  pleas- j" 
Mil lo kep up. hut  there is redly no 
excuse for neglecting the note of ap- 
preciation. 

1 believe all mothers in their curri- 
culum of good manners should en- 
Ihrone this habit among those graces 
physical, mental and moral which 
makes their daughters shine in socie- 
ty. 

While a little thing to do, it Is a big 
thing to leave undone. If neglected 
judgment is accordingly levers, while 
In   lhe  observance the  writer    shows 

o' if sufficient lifeboats had been pro- 
i lib cl. After the catastrophe the Unlt- 
ed States Congress rushed n special 
Investigating committee to New York, 
which met the rescuing ship with her 
load of survivors and conducted an 
Investigation immediately. This com- 
mittee fully investigated the cause of 
the disaster nitd made a voluminous 
report,     Including     recommendations 
regarding the equipment of sea going 
vessels, their lines of travel and many 
other tilings. It has even been rec- 
ommended 1 lint certain International 
legislation   be  made regulating ocean 
traflJc, 

Now, all of this Is very good and 
much In the point, hut last year over 
nfteeu hundred North Carolinians died 
of typhoid fever and twenty thousand 
others suffered from this disease. The 
greater part of this awful loss might 
have been averted in our cities if our 
city authorities hnd heeded the many 
timeiy warnings of health officers and 
s;:iiaiariaiis iiiul provided an unques- 
tionably pure bubiic water supply and 
If they had passed and enforced ordi- 
pure milk and other ordinances di- 
rected against (lies and tilth. Like- 
wise, much of it could have been avert 
ed in the country if the people there 
had been equally careful In regard to 
their water and milk nnd flies. But 
did they do It? Vital statistics re- 
ports of the various towns in the state 
show where they did and where they 
did not. No vital statistics, however, 
are available for therural districts of 
North Carolina. Did Congress ap- 
point an investigating committee to 
determine theCSUSe of this fearful loss 
of life and make recommendations? 
Will the coming legislature make an 
investigation of the matter? Did your 
own local county officials or city coun- 
cil ever consider tho mntter? Very 
few have. Why? Arc our own citi- 
zens and brethren of so much less 
value or Importance than the passen- 
gers on the Titanic. No. The rea- 
son is Simply Ibis: The Titanic dis- 
aster was spectacular and unusual. 
The continued loss from typhoid Is 
neither unusual nor spectacular. We 
have become accustomed to It. We 
used lo think Hint such things had to 

. that they were tinpreventable. hut 
now we know that they are prevent- 
able. It will be only a matter of a 
few- years until the public will learn 
that for every case or death from 
typhoid some one Is responsible. It 
may be your city officials for not pro- 
viding pure pater and pure milk and 
for not suppressing flies. It may be 
your doctor for not properly report- 
ing to the health officer or for not 
giving proper instructions for the cure 
of n case of the disease. You your- 
self  may   be guilty for  gross  neglect 

This Space is Reserved 
for 

The Greenville Banking 
and Trust Company 

The Bank °f Greenville S 

THE OLDEST BANK IN PITT COUNTY 

With fb Resowces of OVER 

One  Quarter of a    Million Dollars 

STANDS READY TO \SERVE ITS OLD CUS- 

TOMERS, AND INVITES NEW ONES. 

A R. L. "Dam,. Pit,. 

Q* James L. Little, Cashier. 
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Misses Lucy   Hood of  Smithlield  and       It  is pleasant lo turn from Chicago ,     „ , .    „     ? ,      Whoever It may be, rest assured that 
„     .    ,,,,. , ,. ....   _    .,_       ,    ,      ,., ,       ,.,        ,,      '   in   the   estimation   of   all   who   value 
Carrie Wilson of Dunn. where the air  is thick   with calls of 

Promptly   at   nine  o'clock   the spa-Hl.iar,   Thief,       Scoundrel,    Receiver 
eiouB  front  doors   were  thrown open of Stolen Goods",      and the like      to 
and   the  invited  guests  were  ushered Trenton N. J.. where Governor Wood- 

conrtesy and breeding. 
THE  HOSTESS. 

lew   Wilson is mutely administering 
the affairs of the Important common-! 

to their respective cloak rooms. The 
liarlors and dining rooms were beau- 
tifully and artistically decorated In 
pink and white, the colors of the eve- 
ning- 

Miss Lucy Turnage and J. B. Kit- 
trell presided at the punch bowl. At'ca. visited him last week and shared 
ten o'clock cards engraved in pink, with the public his favorable Impres- 
sed white were passed around to the sions of the scholarly statesman. He 
guests bearing the inscription, "Old looted the scholastic stoop In Lincoln. 
Sayings." and each couple had fifteen  .Napoloan.   Frederick   the  Great,   Vol- 

WHK\ rOC WAST A HOOD WITCH 
that   is guaranteed    call on C. E. 

some one Is responsible and the soon- 
er we begin tl ompress this fact up- 
on those in authority the less typhoid 
we  will  have. 

wealth entrusted      to his care.    C. H. 
Macauley, the cartoonist ot the New 
York   World,   and   perhaps   the   most 
effective pictorial journalist in Aineri- 

Spler at Ayden.      He hum!) the 
make   or   watches  and    all  kinds 
jewelry. 

best 
of 

4tw 

Tilt: BANK OF AYDKN 

minutes to till in the "sayings." Miss 
Lacy Hood winning the most points 
was presented with a bottle of highly 
flavored   toilet   water. 

At eleven o'clock the guests were 
ushered into the cdegant dining room, 
where cream and cake were served by 
Hisses Mabel Claire Brown and Esther 
Mount   in   a   very   graceful   manner. 

Instrumental  music was beautifully 

Resources 
Loans  anil Discounts 
Overdrnlts 

1 Furniture  and  Fixtures 
I >ue from   hanks 
Cash   Items 

cold   eyes,   gray   sack   suit   and   gray      . 

at Ayden in the state of North Carolina 
at the close of business June 14, IMS, 

Resources 
Loans and Discounts (120,502.00 
Overdrafts unsecured 3.03 

,. ,.       , " * „  „   ,„,„ Furniture and Fixtures 1,790.80 
At the close of business Apri . IS. 1912 ..„    ....      ,     „   ,     . „„-«„r„ Due from banks A: bankers     2u,532.Ml 

Reporl of the Conditions of 
Till: BANK OF  IVllKN 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

The   National   Bank. 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Jjl   Iht   clou   of  buiinln June   14th.    1912. 

Itcxiiirces. liabilities 

Loans and Discounts $157,747.89 Capital                       $50,000.00 
Overdrafts                            1,024.5.' Surplus                        10,000.00 
1".  S.     Bonds                 21.000.00 Profits                              2,430.18 
Stocks   nnd   Bonds           2,000.00 Circulation                         21,000.00 

Fur.   k   Fixtures               7JU.80 
Ex. for C.  House         16,M».U 
5  Per Cent  Fund              1,010.00 
Cash & due from like   98JM0.71 

Bond Account                  21,000.00 

Deposits                           200,545.92 

Dividends Unpaid                 190.00 

1808,160.10 $305,160.10 

We incite the aicounh  of Inmh.    Corporation).   Firmt   and  Indn'iJuaU, 
and   will he   pleated   to meet or correspond with   those contemplating   changts or 
opening new accounts. 

We want your business. 
F. J.  FORBES.  Cashier. 

talre, Carlyls, Ceaaar—the grouping is 
Ma'-auley's.   He Jotted clown the sym-, 
phony In gray, iron gray  hair, steel 
gray, penetrating, reflective, but not 

Cash  Items 
I11911M.33 , 

Gold coin 
Silver coin, Including all minor 

9.00 
60.00 

tie. The eyes were found with care- 
Ail study; tathoius deep, keen and pen 
elrating but withal kindly to a degree. 
Macauley found the governor affable 
and   democratic   beyond   any   man   in 

rendered by Misses Janie Kittrell and 1 public life tht he had met.    Skilfully 
Jlinmle Davis, while Miss Hood of 
Siinthli'-M charmed the guests will 
tier lovely voice. 

Twelve o'clock found all hiddini: 
good night, and declared Miss Kit- 
trell a  most charming hostess. 

The   invited     guests    were:       Miss 

steering the conversation away from 
politics, Macauley caused the thought 
Ullface 10 wreathe itsell in smiles as 

Dr. Wilson confessed his ardor for the 
navy when a boy and his love for non- 
sense rhymes ol which ha gave a num- 
ber to relish,     The cartoonlsl was 

Notes:   Hank Notes and 1". S. 
Notes 

Total 
Liabilities 

Capt siock 
Surplus 
Undivided Profits 
Dividends I'np.iid 
Capt.   sub.  to Checks 
Savings Deposit 
Cashier's Checks 
Total 

1780.80 
88888.11 

15.00 
590.01 

3500.00 
< 1*2543.23 

35OO0.O0 
81875.00 

811.88 

coin currency 
National bank note* and other 

I'. S.   Notes 

lilai k Jack trill*. 
June 24.—After having  such   a nice 

415.72 season »e are pleased to see such line 
crops.       Several   of  the   farmers  arc 

2.317.00  ""ost hrougli  with topping tobacco. 
       Crops are  as  line 11s we could auk 

Liabilities 
Capital stock paid In 
Surplus Fund 

30864.48 
■58.89 

1182648.83 

Carrie Wilson With Dr. F. F. Cox. prlvlledged 10 all at table with the ofll- 
MiBB Lucy Hood with Mr Roy Tur- rial cabinet and lisvn to lhe discus- 
nage.  Miss   Lucy  Turnage  will,     Mr   :„,,,„ ,„   ln8 affairs      ..I  the common- 
J. 11. Kittrell. Miss Gussie Lawrence I wealth and politics of the presl- 
and  Mr    Snig Quineriy.  Miss Bailie dentlal prim   Ij Governor Wilson said 
Belt Qotnerly   with   Mr.   B.   J.  Hard- that he did not regard It as a failure 
ner, Miss Sophia Lawrence wllh Mr. 
Lloyd Turnage, Miss Jiminle Davis 
with Mr. S. F. Noble. Miss Lee Nlch- 

and  he lold  a  little story  of  an ele- 
phant  who 
yi art lo a pillar In a aoollgical garden. 

ols with Mf   w.  A   Qnlnsrly, Miss lowing to his attempt the  ilephnt got 
Battle  Kittrell  with  Mr.   A.   It.   Can-1hi* food shoved Into him  with a long 
non.  Miss  Annie   F.dwards  wllh     Mr. jstlck.    The lime came to remove him 
Dixie. Cannon. Miss Rosa Bland with |t0 another place.    The chains were 
Mr. H. T.  West Miss  Beagle law- removed but the elephant did not atir. 
renc« with Mr. C. O.  Bowen.      Miss  u„   „.,s   ,,||owed   to   get   hungry   and   " 
Olivia Kerry with Dr. M. T. Frizaeiie. „„„! wu piMed beyond his reach. H-     Some of the critics predicted   the 
Miss Lhnla DiXOn with Mr    Paul Tty-ItrumpSted  angrily   hilt  did  not  budge first of the season that the (ineinnall 
I'll. Miss Margaret Lawrence with M 

the best  of my knowledge and belief 
Blanclll  Hodges. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me. 

Notice  of   V1 -1 ■ 1 i 1 ,ni.in  fur   Pardon 

Notice   is   hereby   eiven   that   John 
Qreen, convicted ot in affi iy at the 
Ai ill term, 1812, PHI count; supreme 
court 'nd sentenced m ■'■ '1.0111118 on 
1 e public roads ot I'iu county, will 

was'chalned "format '"lb '" " oweruor "f North Caro- thls .,m, ,,„>. „r .,„„,,. ,,„2 

Una for • parodn and nil pi i tons ob- 
jectl' B '<» the same maj be heard con- 

1 thi  
T  Is Hi" 3rd day of June, 1918. 

JOHN QREEN,  (Col). 
•'. 28  -i» 

$145,620.35 for- 
Elder J. T.  Butler of Aulunda filled 

$25.O0o.00 "'"   regular     appointment     at     Black 
21,875.00 Ja'k  Sunday. 

Undivided profits,  less current '» daughter, Miss Butler. IIIBO came 
expenses nnd taxes paid      1,887.88 "i"1'   I'1"' 

Deposits   subjects   lo   check   C2.189.SH We   had   a   fine   children's   d«>-   oat 
34,661.87 here lasl Sunday. 

6.21 We  are  pleased to   see    such    nice 
  work being carried on by the Sunday 

$145,020.35 School. 
Stat"  of  North  Carolina. County of Several   of   the   Grliiiesliind   people 

Pitt, as: attend church here. 

vT, 50  „ 
. .     .  Savings   Deposits 

Cashier's  Cl "c'ks  outstdg 

A lurge crowd attend church at 
ville is visiting relatives and friends 
this   Week. 

Tlie farmers union will hold their 
regular Meeting: OUt here Friday night. 
June 28. 

Some of the fanners will cure to- 
bacco this   week. 

We bud a nice little rain Sunday 
evening. 

List Your Taxes-Last Call. 

To  the  Taxpayers    of     Kdgccombe 
County,  whether  residing  In   or  out 
of  the county, not: .   is hereby given 
tabl   all   property   owned   by   them. 

either   us   prlncipul   or   trustee,   must 
liBled   In  tne township  whore  sit- 

above mimed hank, do solemnly swear Swamp Saturday  morning to  see  his 
that   the  above  statement   is   true   to sister,  who has  been   sick for a  long 

.1. c. Jones. Notary ru'ilic 
My commission srplrea Jan. 3, 1914 

Correct-Attest: 
J.   R.   Smith. 
Ellas Turnage. 
J.   .1    Edwards, 

Directors 

Stray   Taken   l'p~ 
I   have   taken   up   one   steer,   color 

from his position   it BrSt    He did nol  Reds would curl up and Wither about red  and   while:   horns  shaw  about   II 
Jasper   Gardner.   Miss   Janie   Kittrell I K„I1W thai  the chains had been taken  July  4th, and Hunk O'Daj  would have years old; marked over slope and un- 
with Mr. itoy Cox. 

I,  Btanclll   Hodges,  cashier  of the     Mr.   W.  L.  Clark    left    for   Qumjuated,  on   or   bofore  Saturday,  Juno 
15th, 1912. And thereafter all persons 
who have failed to list their taxes 
for any cause, are roqulred to ap- 
pear before the list taker at such 
times and places ns he may designate 
In hlB notices and list their property. 
After the dales named In the notice 
posted by the list taker tho tax lists 
will be closed. 

Attention  Is also called to the fact 
that failure to list will result In your 
being double taxed and  the taxpayer 

sllaasa'falling to  list subjects  himself to a 
misdemeanor. 

Tho same penalty Is provided for the 
citizens of the county liable for poll 
tax.   The penalties prescribed by law 

time, 
I,   w.   Dixon  went to  Washington 

last  week. 
Adam Gaskin and sou. Furucv, went 

to Greenville Saturday 011 business. 
Misses   Maggie,   Annie   and   brother 

George Clark went lo see their sister. 
Mrs.    I..    F.    WUIiamS  of   Cox't   Mill 
Suiidav. 

Miss Blanche Hudson spent Satur- 
day    nigh!    and   Siniiliv    with 
Lucy  and  Lulu   Arnold 

lor State  sriiute. 

AVDEN, N. C. June 25.    Mrs. J.  II. 
IliidgiTB of Ih.th is here on u visit. 
Ayden welcomes this good woman to 
•ur to wo. 

1   hereby announce  myself a eaiitll- will be enforced. 
State Senate,  subject  to.     By order of the Board of Commis- 

off. "This.'' laid Qovernoi   Wilson,  ""il to keep   his  hired   men  on   their  toeB der siiuare In right  car, smooth  crop 
the altitude of the people toward the or the criiics will   win. j,, |eft.    Owner can get same by pro\- date  for  th 
preferential   primary.       They do    not      This is a fair example of the gover- Ing ownership and paying cost. the action of the Democratic  primary 'iloners of   Edgecombe County. 
realize the tremendous power that lias nor's   readiness     to     illustrate     his J,   n.   WIGGINS of Pitt county. H. 8. BUNN, Clerk of Board. 
been placed in their hands, though for  thought  with an apt  picture or exam- R.   F.   D.   3.  Grmeslland,   N.   C.      This the 29th day of May. 1912. jTarboro. N.  C June 10, 1912. 
year*  thev have desired  the  elimlna-  pis.—Knoxville Sentinel. 6  22  ltd  3tw 6 26 2w d«w JULIUS BROWN.      6   11   till  6  30 dtw 

GREENVILLE IS THE 

HEART OF EASTERN 

SORTll CAROLINA. IT HAS 

A POPULATION OF FOUR 
THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED 

AND ONE, AND IS SUR- 

ROUNDED BY THE BEST 

FARMING  COUNTRY. 
INDUSTRIES OF ALL 

KINDS ARE INVITED TO 

LOCATE HERE FOR WE 
UAVE EVERYTHING TO 

OFFER IN THE WAY OF 
LABOR, CAPITAL AND 

TRIBUTARY FACILITIES. 

WE HAVE AN UP-TO-DATE 

JOB AND NEWSPAPER 
PLANT. 

Agriculture  Is the  Host  1'sefal, the Moat   Healthful,   tke   Most   Noble Employateat of  Man.—George  Washington. 

WE HAVE A CIRCULA- 
TION OF TWELVE HUN- 

DRED AMONG THE BEST 
PEOPLE IN THE EASTERN 

PART OF NORTH CARO- 

LINA AND INVITE THOSE 

WHO WISH TO GET BET- 
TER ACQUAINTED WITH 

THESE GOOD PEOPLE IN 
A BUSINESS WAY TO TAKE 

A FEW INCHES SPACE AND 

TELL THEM WHAT YOU 

HAVE TO BRING TO THEIR 

ATTENTION. 
OUR ADVERTISING 

RATES ARE LOW AND CAN 
BE HAD UPON APPLICA- 

TION. 

VOLUME   XXXIII. GREENVILLE, N. C, FBIDAT AFTERNOON, JULY  5, 191i 
MMBEK   37 

WILSON IS NOMINATED 
FORTY-SIXTH BALLOT 

Rejected and 

Mrs. William J. Bryan Was at 
Baltimore With Her Husband 

New York's Move That Nomination Be HyJ Acclamation 
Final Ballot Sees State After State Join New Jersey 

Governor's Banner—Two States^Remain True 
to Speaker 

William Jennings Bryan Centre of Attraction is fight 
Draws Near End 

L IN FOR WILSON BREAK 
HALT1MOHE,     July     3. —WoodTOW every   prestige   of   sectional     feeling. 

Wilson of Now Jersey, wua yesterday That  bad  now   been demonstrated by 
nominated for  the   presldanoy  by   the the liberal support given the Alebama 
Democratic   National   Convention. candidate.    He  would not be a party 

The   nomination   was     made     after to  the defeat of any candidate. 
Underwood    had     been    withdrawn. "Hut I th Inkthc time has come to 
Clark had released his supporters and recognize that he cannot be nomlnat- 
JN'ew York as a climax, had moved to 
suspend tho balloting and make the 
nomination by acclamation. 

There was objection to thin plau. 
As tho final roll call came on state 
after state fell Into line for the New 
Jersey executive, piling upan over- 
whelming majority. 

The result was reached with tumul 
tuous demonstrations by delegates and 
spectators. 

llryan was a center of Interest as 
Wilson's nomination became certain. 
He said he wanted most of all the 
nomination of a progressive. 

Upon motion of Senator Stone the 
nomination ot Qovernor Wtlsan was 
made unanimous at 3:33 p. m. 

After then omlnatlon of Wilson the 
next order of business was nomina- 
tions for vice president. Prominent- 
ly mentioned were Governor Marshall 
of Indiana; Qovernor Burke of North 
Dakota; Representative Henry of! 
Texas  and  Senator  Kern of  Indiana. 

od In this conv ntlon, nor can ho be 
used to defeat any other candidate," 
llankhoad   proceeded. 

"Vice president?" quired u delegate 
from the floor. 

"No," houtcd back llankhoad. "He 
will not turn from tho Important du- 
ties he is performing to take such 
an office as vice president". 

Underwood would remain where he 
was, doing his great constructive 
work. Hankhead went on, and he ex- 
pressed the hope no one would fur- 
ther urge tho Alabama candidate for 
vice president. 

"Mr. 1'nderwood directs mo to 
withdraw his name from this conven- 
tion," said Hankhead, amid impres- 
sive silence, adding a tribute of thanks 
from L'nderwood for the sincere and 
loyal support given him. He added 
that all his friends wore now releas- 
ed to  vote for  whom  they   pleased. 

BIBB     «UU     .-l.-llilllM       l\(   . 11     Ul      111..111..1       , ,||| 111        ,, . y , 

Congressman     Fitsgerald     of     New Little   WaSllinjjtOn     Man     IS 
York moved that roll call be dlspen-i 
aed  with  and  nomination  of Wilson 
be made by acclamation. 

The convention rose en masse us 
the New York spokesman moved Wil- 
son's   nomination   by   acclamation. 

A  freniy    of cheers    swept 
floors   and   galleries. 

Mauled 

WASHINGTON, N. C, July 2.—Ru- 

the  ,fus Tlllery an employe of the Pamll- 

ico Cooperage  company,  of  ibis  city 
The delegates stood on their chairs became entangled In some of the ma- 

wavlng hats and flags. Jchlnery  this   morning  and    had  his 
Senator  Stone,  speaking  for  Clark , 
,        °   „ ',    . . „ " 1 right leg cut off before he could ex 

released all   Clark delegates. 
Stone said  the delegates were per- trlcate himself.   The accident occured 

fectly free to vote for whom they 
chose. But the Missouri delegation 
regardless of what others might do. 
would  vote  for  Clark on  all  ballots 

Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, took 
the  platform  to  withdraw  Foss. 

Senator   llankhoad,   manager  of  the 
Underwood   campaign,   went     to   the 
platform   and  spoke   amid   breathless 
alienee,   withdrawing   the   candidacy 

of the Alabama congrossmn. 
He said l'nderwood had entered the 

contest hoping to be the nominee. 
But his  chief desire  was   to eradiate 

about 12 o'clock Just before closing 
down for dinner. It seine that Mr 
Tlllery was employed as stave cat- 
cher and he was working directly 
above what Is known as the hog ma- 
chine. The belt slipped off and Tll- 
lery Jumped through the hole In the 
floor to straighten the belt, but laud- 
ed in the hog machine which was 
still revolving at a rapid rate. His 
right leg was cut oc by this machine, 
between the knee and ankle. Mr. 
Tlllery was taken to the Washington 
hospital Immediately. 

Photo eopyrlglit, 1912, by American Trass Association. 

WILLIAM JENNINGS BKYAN has a political secretary In whom he 
reposes the largest confidence. It Is his wife. It hss been her cus- 
tom in all of his campaigns to travel with him, acting as hl« 
amanuensis and legal aid. for Mrs. Bryan, the daughter and wife 

Of a lawyer. Is herself a member of the legal pr. fesslon. It wae a matter "t 
course, then, thot she should have accompanied her husband to Baltimore a» 
well as te Chicago, where he reported the Republican convention. Mrs. Bryan's 
longest Journey with her busbsnd was the world tour which they made In 
1906. She is fond of travel, but the place she likes best In the world is the 
farmhouse at Normal, four miles from Lincoln. Neb., which has been the home 
ef the family since 1001. 

HOW IKE STATES LIMED UP III LAST BALLOT 
Alabama—Wilson   24. 
Arizona—Wilson   6. 
Arkansas—Wilson   18. 
California  passed. 
Colorado—Wilson 12. 
Connecticut—Wilson 14. 
Deluware—Wilson  6. 
Florida—Wilson  7;   Clark 5. 
Georgia—Wilson  28. 
Idaho—Wilson   8. 
Illinois—Wilson S8. 
Indiana—Wilson  30. 
Iowa—Wilson  26. 
Kansas—Wilson 20. 
Kentucky—Wilson  26. 
Louisiana—Clark 2;   Wilson 18. 
Maine—Wilson   12. 
Maryland—Wilson 16. 
Massachusetts—Wilson   36. 
Michigan—Wilson   30. 
Minnesota—Wilson   24. 
Mississippi—Wilson  20. 
Missouri—Clark 36. 
Montana-  Wilson 8. 
Nebraska-Wilson 16. 
Nevada—Clark 6, 

New   Hanipblre—Wilson   8. 
New   Jersey—Wilson   24;   Clark   4. 
New Mexico—Wilson 8. 
New  York—WllBOn 90. 
North Carolina—Wilson   24. 
North  Dakota—Wilson  10. 
Ohio  passed. 
Oklahoma—Wilson  20. 
Oregon—Wilson   10. 

Pennsylvania—Wilson 76 
Rhode   Island—Wilson   10. 
South   Carolina—Wilson   18. 
South  Dakota—Wilson 10. 
TennesBee— Wilson   24. 
Texas-Wilson   40 
Utah—Wilson  8. 
Vermont—Wilson 8. 
Virginia—Wilson 24. 
Washington—Wilson 14. 
West   Virginia—Wilson   16. 
Wisconsin—Wilson   26. 
Wyoming-Wilson  6. 
Alaska-Wilson 6 
Dtstrtet of Columbia—Clark 6. 
Hawaii—Wilson 6. 
Porto Rico—Wilson 6. 

A TOTAL WRECK 
Yanniman and Crew ot Three Are 

Killed 

EXPLOSION CAUSES FATAL FALL 

GOVERNOR THOMAS R. MAR 
SHALL. INDIANA'S FAVORITfc 
SON 

F0R2HD PLACE 
But Three Ballots Taken For A Vice- 

president 

MARSHALL DEFEATS BURKE 
Strongest tlppoueul to GOT. Marshall 

Was tiov. John ¥.. Iturkc of South 

llakuta, Who,  However, Was 

Defeated  tatter 3 Ballets 

HAl.TIMORK, June 3.—For presi- 

dent—Governor Woodrow Wilson, of 

New Jersey, 
For Vice President—Governor Thoiit 

as R.  Marshall, of Indiana. 
This was the ticket completed by 

the Democratic national convention at 

1:56 a. m., today. 

The nomination of Governor Mar- 

shall for vice president, came some- 

what as a surprise for when the 

night's balloting for vice president 

began it seemed that the Bryan-Wil- 
son contingent in lhe convention hail 
detlnitely settled upon Governor ohu 
K. Ilurke, of North Dakota. 

Thede was not muclit of a light 
however, and when the two ballots 
disclosed Marshall easily in the lead. 
Governor Hurke's name was with- 

drawn and Marshall was proclaimed 
the nominee by acc'amation. A 111I11- 
uto later the convention hnd ad- 
journed. Ine die. The delegate, worn 
and weary, made their way out of 
the big convention ball inging and 
happy  to be  tarted   for  home. 

Wives of Men ou Air t'raft Witnesses 
The  Tragedy  That   Makes  Theat 

Wldons.    The   Four   Bodies 
fell Into the  Atlantic 

ATLANTIC CITY, July 2.—While 

3,000 spectators stood too startled to 

utter a single sound, the big dirrl- 

gible balloon Akron was shattered by 

the explosion of the gas bag and blown 

to atoms at 6:33 this morning, a halt 

mile off shore, over Absecon  Inlet. 

Mclvln Vannliuiiu. who had built the 

airship with the Idea of Hying across 

tho Atlantic Ocean, Captain Vanui- 

nian. his younger brother; Fred Al- 

1110s, Waller Guest and George Bril- 

liant, hi screw, were instantly killed. 

Tho dirrigiblo was sailing at a 

height of 1.000 feel and bad been In 
the air Sines 6:15 o'clock when the 
accident occured.    She was a quarter 
of a mile south of Brlgantins Berth, 
which   Is   across  the   Inlet   from   this 
city. 

The huge envelope, containing thou- 
amls of cubic feet of gas. was rent 
by the terrific force of the explosion, 
probably caused by expansion from 
the sun's rays. It burst near the mid- 
dle. A mass of names hid the ship 
from view. For a space of prossi- 
bly ten seconda tho half million dol- 
lar dirrigiblo wa invisible while in 
the air about the spot where she bad 
been hovering to be all flames. 

New York Pastor For Wilmington 
Church 

WILMINGTON,. July 2—Rev. F. B. 

Clausen, pastor of 11 Lutheran church 

in Now York city, will mostly likely 
succeed ltev. Dr. W. A. Snyder as 
of this city. Dr. 8nyder leaves the 
pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran church 
Oral of August for Brooklyn, N. T., 
whore he begins his parlornte of SL 
Luke's church. St. Paul's church 
council has voted unanimously to rec- 
ommend that a call be extended to 
Mr.  Claupoii. 

Tail's Old onie fader Hammer 
CINCINNATI, On July 3—The old 

homo of President Tuft was offered 
for sale at auction today. Since the 
president lived there the house has 
been occupied by several persons. Hie 
last owner going Into bankrupted. 
with the result that the property was 
ordered  sold lo satisfy   the  creditors 

Trl Stute Gmid Roads Meet 

MONTI NK, Ark, July 3.—A con- 
tention of Iho Trl-Stale Good Roads 
Association began here loday and will 
continue over tomorrow. Delegates 
representing commercial, arguicul- 
nral and improvement organlsationa 
are in attendance from numeroua 
points in Missouri. Arkansas and 
Oklahoma. mi 


